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/2 REAT Britain's ex|>orts and 
" imports last year exceeded 
for the first time the gigantic total 
of £ I .oco.ooo.ooo ($5,ooo,(xxi.ooo), 

easily beating all previous trade and

P-MPEROR William's stalled 
\\ elt|M>letic (world-policy) 

has received the

Great Britain's 
Foreign Trade.

The Kaiser's 
Weltpoletlc.

customary public
ly which tins royal advertiser takes

K'hkI care always to secure. Colonial Director 
Dcrnlierg in addressing the German Chambers of 
( °mmerer assembled at Berlin, asserted that Ger
many could not maintain a leading world position 
without

na Mg.itii.n
returns of the I’nited Kingdom. Owing to the re
covery from the paralyzing offerts of the South 
Atman war, the great advance in the cotton trade, 
and other contributory causes, the trade of the 
'""'try during the last few years has I sen going 
forward by leaps and bounds.

Comparing 1906 with 1905, the returns show 
P' tn increased, C4-*0,1 **>, and cxjs.rts increased 
~ \t..'oo.ooo. I he total increase was i,(/i, ioo.ixxi.

aggressive colonial ,x>licy involving 
thon nigh development of those de|iendencies 

she now holds. He concluded by 
"With the

a more
a more

flying that :
1111 necessary patience and 

great part <>l Germany's 
terial

persistence, a 
requirements in raw ma- 

<an k* obtained by her colonics. Germany
txessarily is bee...... .. an industrial State, owing

THE London "Times' prophesies !fk °* "gnctdtural lamk Hence it » nc
* that children now in school mav 1, , ° t'X,H,rl |,art ot ,llr Roods manufactured.

Pr,d=min.„t hvc tv ^ (anada w,th ;| ,a ' supply dieap raw material, and
* ' population than that of the Mother . f,a'rS and work,"K can thus lie

Country and that the Dominion is a/’s,,redbeing ab!e to influence prices throughout 
I" ■11 > I y destined to lx* the predominant partner , '°u - aga'"st forciKn mono, k, I, es and high 
1,1 1,le Empire. It d<x*s not need the gift of pro- 
phesy to realize that ultimately Canada is destined
........... a larger population than that of the
British Isles. While the Dominion is only on the 
threshold of its development, it is manifest that 

1 n,lcd Kingdom has almost reached the limit
of Its

J» *

Canada the

*

TI1E report of the Department 
* of Indian Affairs for 
gives evidence tliat real, ,f 

, ral>ld* Progress is being made by 
the country s native wards. It ,s stated that 
Indians earned during the

The Country"e 
Wards. Kjotl

not

capacity for sup,x>rting jxipulation. Une 
greatest problems for British stateman- 

P is to sec that the surplus population crowded 
■ f the United Kingdom is not lost to the Em

pire and that the growth of England may go on 
unchecked by geographical limitations beyond the 

The "Times"

'I the our
year upwards of Sc

ot»,too-a considerable mere sc over the preceding 
year. 1 hough this averaged hut a little

« -lit
over $45

a year tor the 109,394 men, women and children in
cluded in the rc*,K.rt, the showing is an encouraging 
one when all conditions are taken into account. It 
means, proliahly, that about $.>.'5 a year is earned 
by the average Indian household. Aside from 
humanitarian considerations, Canada is interested 
in this progress, as the annual cost of its wards to 
the country is now about $i,zoo,cxx). In the United 
States, government experience lias not on the whole 
been so encouraging. The latest project for a

laments that through fear, 
ignorance, the British investor keeps ont of 

l!l,‘ 1 an'*dian field, where the American
puts his

Ix-rn of

investor
money with confidence. To dispel this 

ignorance is the great task for colonial statesman- 
-hip and journalism. It will not he long, although 

,a*«r before the British investor "discovers"
t an.ida.

:
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A taxation bill has been intro 
duced in Congress by Mr. Alcott 
to levy a ta’- of 5 p.c. on the 
gross United States premiums of 

foreign insurance, to he paid into the Federal 
Treasury.

more satisfactory solution is that of Commissioner 
I.eupp who advocates less government supervision 
and more independence for the various tribes. 
With tins end in view lie suggests the organization 
of the trilie-, into joint-stock companies for the 
administration of their common estate. The ability 
of the Indians to make a successful reality of the 
Commissioner’s ideal is unfortunately more than 
doubtful.

Uml ted Stmtee 
Taxation.

J» ^

During tq/ofi there 
national Bank, In IT, ■. national banks organ

ized in the United States, 
with aggregate capital of $23,403.5°° At the end 

existence 6,283 national

were
J* V*

The Royal Scottish Insurance 
Company I united), is lieing 
organized at Glasgow, Scot
land, with a capital of £300,- 

OUO ill (xyxxi shares of £5 cadi. Subscriptions 
lieing invited for a first is-uo at par of 30,000 
shares. The company is about to lie incorporated j 
primarily for the pur|xise of transacting the lnisi- 

1 I fire insurance within the United Kingdom, 
but power 1- lieing also taken for transacting any 
class of insurance other than life insurance.

New Scotch Fire 
Coni |i*uy. of the year there were in 

banks, with authorized capital of $862,016,775. As 
a result of the liquidation of seventy-three associa- 

and the failure of four, the net increase in
385; the in

art*
tions
number of hanks during the year 

itithorized capital being
was

crease in .
ness * J*

As was to l>c expected, the 
nouncement by the Pennsylvania

an-

Prnneylv*nls
Railroad. More Railroad that It would ask au

thority of its stockholders to 
bonds and $100,000,001

The new year is keeping up last 
of carth-Thc Klnr.oion yi-ar's record .is a year 

Earthquake. , ju.tkes and volcanic eruptions. 1
The earthquake which destroyed a ^ ^ 

large part of the City of Kingston, Jamaica, on prcia]ly as 
Monday afternoon, killed many people and in- r.u|ri>a(| systems
niml hundreds more. Kingston, and its pre- t „ jnto the money market for large amounts m
deevssor. Port Royal, have had their full share ^ to ;ncrcasc facilities for handling the coun- 
,.| natural calamities, but we may take it for >s linprocedentcd increase in traffic. 1 he pr. 
granted tliat as at San Francisco, Martinique, and ^ finatH.ing „„ the part of the Pennsylvania
on the slo|*-s of Mount Ætna, the people who have f(>1|(|WS previous capital emissions amounting 
suffered lieroavement and property loss, will find | m.or $100](Xh),ooo in the years iuoi-06. Again’ 
Ih, attractions of their old home greater than its |hc charge inordinate expansion of capital, the 
icrr<>rs ami will promptly commence to rebmlil. managvmcnt points to the fact that the company

mmitted to an extensive programme of under- 
added another doulile 
from Pittsburg to New

SSSl U. Wall SMS -

this is a time when the other important 
of the United States are obliged

The event will Is- regarded by insurance
of the world-wide

rthquake clause in their jMilicies.

men as is e<
favour takings and has since Kpl 

track line most of the way 
York The Pennsylvania is said to have spent J 
alrout $325.000.000 of its new capital upon its lines 
cast of Pittsburg, exclusive of the New- York tunnel j 

Its upholders claim that ir new double 3 
from Pittsburg f

.110>1 li< r argument in 
adoption of an 0.1

.< *
Next month there is to lx 

London, a 
Metropolitan (Tearing House, 

suburban bankers 
advantages previously limited to city 

as stated bv the

New Cleertex Syitero inaugUr.lted 111 
for London. extension.

track railroad had forced its way 
t„ New York and were capitalized at no more than 
that, the fact would not lx- considered remarkable, 
but such a road would not lx- able to render a 
freight and passenger service equal to what 
Pennsylvania lias added to its capacity by reason 
of these improvements. The new increase may I* 
necessary, but more detailed information than hat I 

evidently «leered by the interested public j 
all its vast and increasing |

so that
will have

1 lie new systemhouses.
"Ranker's Maga/me" of I ornlon. is that deliveries

m the earlyWill lx made at the (Tearing House 
of all cheques drawn on

hankers and of the l.ondon 
than

the branches oflin rning,
the l.ondon clearing
and Provincial Rank, embracing a larger area

sibh* t.. collect by walk clerks. given
Will this road, with
ramifications, lx able to pay out $35.000,°m |*r

the full

has hitherto lxxn |
Ihr head offices will undertake the presentation to 
tl„ ir own branches and the settlement will take 
place the same day All branches outside the ex- 
t,tided area wlill in future lie treated for clearing 
nurp< *ses .is country branche**

dividends, through lean years 
increased st<**k

annum in 
years
$500,000,000 capital is issued '

< >ncealike, <>n its t,
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2bc Chronicle 86)000, and in 1906, a rise of $22,732,000. The 
expansion in 11)05 exceeded that of 11)04 by over 
-3 l>e. ; while 1906 exceeded 11)05 by over 20 p.c. 
I11 capital paid up the growth in 11)04 from January 
to October was $11.122,000; in October, 1905, it had 
grown by another $4,177,000; and 111 October. n/Xi, 
by a further $10,479,000. Of this increase m nyXii 
$2,332,1x0 was contributed by the Sovereign Hank, 
$2,049*000 by new Ixanks not m business
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in October,
1905; $ 1,208,000 by the Traders Bank, and other 
sums ranging from about $Six>,ixx> down to $400,- 

by the Royal, Imperial, Nova Scotia. Toronto, 
Standard, and Eastern Townships. The nominal 
effect of the withdrawal of the Ontario Bank will 
be to cut down the October, ti)06, margin by aix>ut 
$41x1,iKX) since that bank showed paid-up capital 
of $1,500,000 and a circulation of $1,102,000. As 
the other banks will have to supply notes to replace 
the $1,102,000 alsoy die real diminution will lx- alxmt 
$1,500,(xx). The column “notes and cheques other 
banks" has been included in the table because it has 

important bearing on the matter of the circula
tion. A glance at the figures shows that, each year 
in the montli of October when the circulation re
cord is at its maximum and when, consequently, the 
margin is at its minimum, there is a remarkable 
expulsion in notes and cheques held. In normal 
seasons this Item represents the total of the 
amounts of other banks' notes and cheques received 
over the counter for one day in cities and places 
where daily exchanges are effected, and tor several 
days in brandies at small places where clearances 
a>e not completely made except jx-rhaps weekly. 
I11 other words the bulk of the tunds cvnqiosing 
the total might be styled "exchanges for clearing 
house. But during October another element en
ters into the case, yuitc a number of the banks, 
whose circulations press closely upon the author
ized limits all through the year then wish to pro
vide themselves with an extra supply of currency 
to satisfy the extraordinary requirements of their 
customers at crop moving tunc. The usual 
in which tins is done is to make arrangement with 
other banks which arc authorized to

Single Copy, 10 cents.
000

MONTREAL, TODAY, JANUARY II, 1907.

MOVEMENT OP BANK CIRCULATION.

This last year the increase in the paid-up capital 
of die < anadian banks has lxx-11 so considerable 

outpace, for the time at any rate, the growth 
■ f the note circulation. The margin of difference 
1stw,en the note circulation at i's highest point 
and the amount of paid-up capital at the same date 
was

«Is t< *

an

larger by several millions than for Mime years
hack Consequently there was not, this fall, the 
usual discussion as to whether or not there would 

a sufficiency of the customary currency for 
mg the crops. I he following table shows the 

important fluctuations in the general note issues, 
and the growth of the paid-up capital since the end 
"I "K>j.

i M '
111' \

Notes ami 
Cheques 
other 
Banks.

Capital
Paid

Note
Circulation. Margin.

$78.563,000 $02.539.0181 $16,024.000 $21,tiSti,0n0I h-c
1904.

................ 78,825,000 58,973,1X10 21,652,000 ................. .
............... 79,458,1X10 60,227,(XXI 19.231.IMXI 16.847 mm
..............  79,642,000 63,795,01X1 15,847,000 18,725,'lMXI

. 79,737.1X111 72,220,000 7.621,1X10 25,367,01X1
............... 79,851,(XXI 69,426,000 10,425,0(X) 23,986,01X1

.. 80,055,000 64,507,000 15,54S.IXXI 23,784,1X10

.. .. 80,378,000 58,021.1X10 22,357,01X1 21,067,1X81
.....................................  83,017,01X1 62.497,10X1 20,520,18X1 20,697 01X1

■ .................. 69,831,01X1 13,585,...... 21,6411x10
■ • .. 83,864.01X1 76.890.IXXI 6,974,(XX) 27,678)11*1

.. 84.542.IMXI 72,592,'MXI 11,950,01X1 25,325 01X1
■■ ■■ 85,294,000 69,981,000 15,313.000 28,345,000

Atlg.. . 
Sept . .
1 b •
Nov. . 
11er

Hit
m.innerNov 

I >*•<•
1 >«: issue a larger 

quantity .,1 notes than their own business will call 
lor, for a constant supply of notes through the gram 
season; and m addition the bank-, that need 
rency also frequently make use of the expedient 
of stopping their redemption machinery, or at least 
that part ol it which consists

. 8j.s112.O1XI 60,986.0,hi 24.SI6.IXI0 23,04411
• ■ 92.993.ixxi 70,108,000 22.885.ixhi 24 795 ixni
.. 93.656.IXM 77.209.ixxi 16.447.imxi 25 614 ......

94.343.ixxi S3.7I8.IXXI 10.625.fK8l 32.036)XXi
•• 94,665,000 80,502,(8X1 14,163,000 31,9721X10

(XI

eur-

lu every year the important movements of the 
tr * '(eolation are: the movement of expansum

Kgaming in August and continuing t<> the end ,,f
d contraction !«■-

in presenting the
notes of other banks for redemption, 
are collected as usual, at all the branches, but the 
offices are instructed to hold them in their safes 
and to pay them out m the ordinary course of 
business. From the two causes combined results 
.1 considerable part of the heavy gam of Mx or 
seven millions 111 holdings of notes and cheques of 

other banks on 31st Octolier each year. And the

I licsc notesmovement
i: ' n:"'.; m November and continuing till
111 l.mtiarv
‘-i nng. largely due to lumbering ojierations.

I aking the circulation column first ; the table
h'-Ws that

some time 
is a minor movement in theThere

in 11)04 there was a rise, from January 
Uol( 1kt l>f $l5.JS3.ooo, in 1905, a rise of $18,-
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statement, though strictly accurate m, f.«r as it i»r«- I these sentiments, the more rare fill and conservative 
fesses 1,, show the total of outstanding notes of of Canadians will also lie disused to go perl,a,>, 

is higher hy some millions j the whole way with him when he says, lhe pr- 
the hands | p>scd extensions from Sudbury, or any other simi

lar point, to the Hudson or James Bay, retpure 
careful consideration, to say the least, and 

will lie in the nature of an expriment, from the 
liest information now at hand.

the individual batik 
than the actual amount of bank notes in

shownI herefore, the margin<d the public.
■ib ve, lietween the note circulation <Hitstanding 

authorized circulation, does
very

and the capital paid 
n« »t rcpn >ent 
hanks ran use 
reck< tied tlie supplies of other banks notes held

or
the whole of the leeway that the 

In addition to it there is to In to denounce the construc-But when he goes on
work planned for th.it part of Ontario lyinglion

immediately north of Lake Ontario, few people I 
here will agree with linn, lie condemns partie». I 
larly the proposed line from Belleville to near I 
Toronto, the two lines from Sudbury to near h r- j 
onto, anti the projioscd t anadian Northern brant li | 
lines along the North Shore of Lake Ontario. 
The first named proposition, he says, is evidently j 
prompte,1 more hy a spirit of revenge than by a j 
businesslike interest in its shareholders." I hi- i>

in the vaults of a iiuiuIht of institutions as cur- 
1 in the other hand, of course, thererem v reserves

!» a deduction made from the margin as 
shown, liecatise all the hanks with a large numlier 
,,| I .randies are habitually careful not to fiermit 
their note issues to approach I'»1 close to the limits 
h r tear the heavy lines provided hy the Bank Act 

might lie unwittingly incurred. But 
the deduction thus to lie made should not exceed
a million and a half or tvv.. millions at the outside, j a drive at the Canadian Pacific, for it is that v- ni-

panv that is furthering the line. 1 he lake towns, 
Belleville, Volioiirg, Whitby, etc, are overjoyed t 

RAILROAD CONSTRUCTION IN ONTARIO. the pr, spert In-cause it relieves them from n'
j Grand Trunk monopoly. The manufacturers anil

Some m tiee has already !>een taken here of the , |)l|sl|)(^^ mnl several towns along the lake ami 
l.lter Signed Ontario," that ap|>eareil in the I on ! ||avc v Urn notified of reductions in

of Heremlier, warning British j h|ng w|ueh they had no ho,*-s
siihseriimig t r the -locks and whp|) (hc ral]way had the field to itself

n. vv under j ^ t||f, ..(l|,|K,jnts out, the lower freight rate-
, lid I titan, aui | ( ( llu|ucr capitalists to establish new

i facturing pi.ml- and thus to increase the <piant \
I of freight offered. And it is well known that a

Wih

l> to

1< r over is>iies

iJ*

lloll | .t < •!!« Illlst" t
nixf-stor-. against 
U»n<ls of the many subsidiary bin
promotion and construction in

The writer ol this letter, which is dated 
from lon iito, , hums to have had over 40 years' 

and knowledge as to the railway traffic ; 
d Canada, and, though he does

man
< )ne! w

railway creates traffic in other way 
regard t. the new ( PR. lines in Ontario, most I 

sign his name, lie enclosed his card and gave | ^>sprvprs j|m. reo,gmzc that they were a necessary I 
English references to vouch for these claims j ^ rili| irN ,|u. Grand Trunk Pacific scheme. I

Singiilai 1 v cm ugh, almost at the same time as | jJ|p ( p was ,)„• only Canadian trails- I
h-'ter healin' puhlie. the Toronto "GMie I C(>lllmt.nU|, ,t had. of course, practically the whole I 

wl,h ■' '""K ',r,uK' 'lescnlnng the l»'ne- < f ^ al| rai, ,,astboumi traffic, and it had a gre.it I 
ml advantages 1l1.1t are ex|«-tcd to follow the ^ ^ wfsth||(|nd traffic originating from Grand 1

wl,uh ...................... .. Trunk ,Hunts in the East. Obviously it stands to j
lose this latter as soon as the new highway is ready 1 
for business unless it can ex ten 1 its system to cover | 
the punts which furnish the traffic

in extending its Ontario system. 1

expel rllt <■ 
and the tes. urees «

new

iv t

t

tills
t

fits .1
b idding « t the \ < t x

f-| here i> thus the opportunity of vivw-
si <les.

appr
mg the «jiiest un 11 • mii
| ir<< , t .ill it slv uld 1*’ observed th.it Ontario 
writes in a tone «.titillated to create the impression 
that he lias an interest m s.me of the older lines 

piwsiMs th« (iraml Irunk With part of what 
lie s.i\s nearlv a 11 ( anatlians will I** heartily in

the two opposing

Hence its
activity
spirit of revenge may indeed Ik- present, but it i> 
not at all probable that it is the chief actuating 
fierce. The main idea is to provide it-elf w th j 

Ixvund traffic to counterbalance as far

t

1 r not.ill. e, the follow mg "anv vn,ut' >rd
couragemelit !.. railway extensions ill that vast 
fertile territory west .1 a line drawn through Port 
Artluir ap|ears I . !«■ in the interest of vmnd 
| m .] i. v and future goal results'' 'lhe route
for tin- l raiiseontinent.il Railway. WiiimjH g to tlie 
A,I nitie t keali, as selected, will, I consider, give 
excellent traftu results in the near future, as it will

west
possible the easthound stream, made up of gram.

Therefore, the several Eastern bran, is 
well Ih- treated st

eal tie, etc. 
now

I
licmg built cannot very 

parately in regard to their earnings; they must le 
considered as feeders for the main part <-f the 'V-

i'

?
tem connecting the two oceans.

Hie same line of reasoning applies to the Can-territory known to hr rich in timber .1'opn up .1 now
U
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.Aflim Northern lines. At present the Canadian 
Northern System is disconnected. A complete and 
o tnprehensive network exists in the West, Imt the 
entities in the east are segregated. To unite the 
parts will, undoubtedly, result in the system’s leing 
in far better ]xvsition to coni|iete for through 
traffic The key to the whole situation lies in the 
West

notable growth of late years has liecii accomplished 
without departure from sound and accepted hank 
ing methods. It ,s an institution that illustrates 
the effectiveness of 
financial growth.

progressive conservatism in

J* „«
MONTREAL FIRE PROTECTION.

The growlh of the West justifies much of 
the new construction in the East. As 
p i er punted out the other day 20,000 new farmers 
in that part of Canada, each raising 1,000 bushels
of wheat in

I line times within about a month we were called 
on to rcpirt a disastrous fire in the business section 
of Montreal, the last entailing a loss of nearly half 
a million. I he loss on the three fires totals 
somewhere aliout the entire annual 
leetcil from the congested district and to nearly 
fittv per cent of the total yearly premiums in Mont
real. Regarding these results from 
point of view it is evident that no rates obtainable 

such fire waste, and the companies will lie 
coni|ielled to curtail their lines

1 me news

up to 
premiums col-

a year, means 20,000,000 bushels 
' 1 production, and it means huge new traffic for
t;o railways both cast hound and westbound, Ixitli 
lo-.llv in the East and locally in the West So 
hug as these lines are built by strong, well-estab- 
1 s ed companies with exjiericnced management, it 

likely that English investors will suffer 
through buying their bonds. The Grand 

Trunk may lose something in the East, through 
• •f its traffic I icing taken by the (PR or the 

Canadian Northern, and through reductions in 
trnaht rates which it is obliged to make in the 
tight to hold its husimss, but every 1**1 y lielieves 
that it will gain in the West far more than it loses 
in the East.

more

an insurance

can meetis not
materially or to 

decline entirely writing lines in the district affected. 
I he underwriters are ipiite able to protect themselves 
and we shall leave them to deal with the matter as 
they deem liest. Hut the public has a right to look 
for an adequate return for the taxes it

*!ll<

pays. In-
su ranee is undoubtedly a tax upon the trade of a 
city, and if the rates arc high, there is a reason 
and should lie a remedy as well. The frequency 
of heavy fires in Montreal and the apparent diffi
culty, if not impissihility, of confining a lire to the 
building in which it starts, has attracted unenviable 
attention. In the last fire on St. Antoine Street, 
not only were adjoining buildings burned, but the 
fire lea 1 ied across the court yard in the rear and 
damaged the buildings on St James Street.

I his is far too

In the case of the Grand Trunk, too, 
necessary then to consider the Eastern 

'i' n. on Grand Trunk
1! Will I*'

proper, as merely a part 
whole Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk

tic system.
of the
I

J» J*
ROYAL BANK of CANADA.

'ir.ir by year m clear and succinct form the 
• *'* "ink "f ( anada publishes its statement of 

I’ g ess and standing. I lie record for
serious a matter to lie lightly 

Resides thepassed over. teni|K>rary interference 
with business, merchants or property holders may 
have to face the problem of being able to obtain 
little

1900 can-
l"" U‘ «ratifying, alike to shareholders and 

general public interested in Canada's finan
c'd growth. A

IA a

or in. insurance, and it difficult to estimate 
the paralyzing effect such a state of affairs would 
have ii|M>n trade. The 
tires

comparison between the figure's in 
and 1906 columns of the report show 

W "liv advance all along the line the
de|*isits I icing a fair indication of 

The substantial 
•No. O, fias lieen written off bank

I S

note- 
increase <*f eausc for tiivsr sweeping 

largely insufficient protection; whether owing 
fo want of water pressure, too small mains, inade
quate number of firemen, or the handling of the 
fires, it

Si IsV < « KH I in
general pn 'gress. amount of

premises ac-
'ami $7.1.ooo of the year's profits has I icon

df‘\ te,| to
not our place to say f 

defect. It is the duty of the City Council 
tain and remedy it with the least possible delay, 
the situation strikes far lievond the mere question 
of insurance for it uii|*'rils the commerce of a cen
tre that bids fair to permanent rank among the 
leading cities of tins continent 

We have no desire to

Hut whatever theIs

writing down to 80 the bank’s holdings 
"t 'bill'll consols. The net profits for the year,
att-r making full provision for all bad and dôuht- 

d' ots, amount to over $600,000, showing a re-
17 pc. on the year’s average capital. 

1 " emimii of $990,000 received during the
■ u $1101

exaggerate evils, nor to 
assume the croak of the bird of ill omen, but when 
it is remeniliered that the loss caused by the St 
Antoine Street fire was within a space of about 
two-thirds of an acre, some faint idea may lie 
formed of the enormous values in our business 
(entre that are daily exposed to similar dangers 
Doubtless the average citizen deems himself taxed 
enough already for adequate protection, but I letter 

■ , , , . an additional tax than a continuance of conditions
nxtitutions and its that make devastating fires a frequent possibility.

year
'•(Ml° stock, was transferred to reserve 

' ""I Which now stands at $4,390,000-the total 
i '■ i' capital Imng $3,<joo,cxx)
i|NS^s a nit mnt
#4-.4 <7.117.

The quick 
t" $21,578,01)7 out of total assets of

' ■ thirty-seven years the Royal Hank of Can- 
has held an enviable [Kxsition among the 

,r> ' staunchest financial
coun-
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ITHE IMPERIAL LIFE.

When reduction in cxix-nscs of management g<*, 
with satisfactory increases in assets, reserves an 1

THE LATEST FAST UNE.

The most ambitious hast Line project yet pro
posed is the (ireat Britain, Ireland and Canada
Express Route. The idea is to put on a line of surplus, the ,x>l,cy-holdcrs of a life company are 
steamers running from Blackrod Bay, off Galway, to lie congratulated The Imperial I-ife Assurance 
to Halifax, m three and a half days and convey- Company's annual report, as given elsewhere in 

letters from London to Montreal in five days. | this issue, contains such a showing, lhc asset,
], ,s ,.,i„,at, d that a capital outlay of I stand a. HU-'M. the reserves at W
will lie reiiuired and ,t ,s proposed to ask the and the surplus on policy-holders account at $72$.- I 

annual subsidy of $1000,000 and | 8f>/' each of these essentially important par-
titulars it w satisfactory to note* that the increase I 
in njoti was th<' largest in the company s history. I 
The average rate of interest earned on investments I 
ie given as v/'l pc, another high water mark for I 

As the death rate is reported much j 
arc altogether I

mg

Dominion lor an
the lni|ieri.d Government for one of $$00,000. I he 
chief objection to tin- scheme is that it seems to 
have n<> chance of proving remunerative. How 
many passengers travelling from I ondon to Mont
real. will think of taking the tram from London I t*,e company.
to Holvhead, the Dial from Holyhead to Dublin, below tabular expectation, there 
the tram from Dublin to Galway, the steamer from I abundant grounds for satisfaction with the yea, s

fr.nn 11 ,1,fix I showing. lhc sul)joined table gives something <>t 1 the Imperial's ten-year record of success.
Réserves.

Galway to Halifax and the train 
to Montreal ? 
these changes and discomforts in winter > In sum- 

wh<* would willingly cut out from the voyage
In sum-

Who would want to endure all
Net Premium.

Income.
.$ 32,059.83 

.. .. 154,940.77
........ 296.fil7.08
........  258.S83.40
........  308,030.25
........  409.277.13
........  493.781.37
........  597,418.87
........  680.798.09
........  717.697.95

l>ec.
31st.
1897..
1898.. .
1899..
1900.. .
1901.. .
1902.. .
1903.. .
1904.. .
1905.. .
1906.. .

$ 336.217 Vi
677.061 71
930,443 28 

1,102.09224 
1,344,127.61 
1,660,777 19 
2,013,888.4" 
2.404.94»* 57 
2.828.531 4: 
3.332.882 89

$ 38,426
180,761 
434,112 
597,488 
798.785 

1.102,531 
1.428,637 
1.768,706 
2.064.099 
2,461,836

mer
the delightful sail up the St Lawrence?

the route would In* a good one by winch tomer
M'iid letters in winter even tins advantage is ojicn
to quest ion At tli<- present time summer passen- 

for Montreal have the chance to land atg< rs
Rimoiiski Why dors hardly anybody tak<' advan- 

I or transatlantic passenger traffic the grr.it'age ?

things to I>r desirrd arr safety and comfort, and 
,liable s|ierd

J* >
ONTARIO BANK AFFAIRS.

iras Mr George R. R. ( uckburn, formerly prcsid.nl 
Do tin promoters fully realize tlic enormous ex- I ((j t|le Ontario Rank, has licen arraigned Ixdore 

ot in the working of these- fast steamers? Lor Colonel Denison, the Toronto |K>tice magistrat.-, un 
mol,- t ike the cost of i.ooo tons of coals |X*r I a charge of wilfully signing false monthly return',

needed. I of the bank to the Ottawa Government. Mr. ( ok- 
burn pleaded “not guilty" and elected to lie tried 
summarily, but was informed by the court that 
after tile-" hearing of the evidence it might he 

It would carry practically no | nevessary to send the case for trial 1 he evidence-
whether it would lx* |xissilile lor tlie president 

to !*■ absolutely sure that the returns were correct 
somewhat contradictory. Mr Yarker,

• f th<- Toronto Clearing House, testified that

t ra t «
«X.»

day, to say nothing of the- larger crews 
Enormous subsidies would lx- required as tlx* line
could ne ver Ix-gm to pay with anything like reason
able subsidies 
fre-ight and we- venture to say lew passengers. It 
would, tlirreteirc, realize itself into a mail service,

as to

mar.waswhich may or may m-t lx* satisfactory with all the 
transhipments
made to carry more tonnage? 
only way to make the in jiay. 
forgot ten that the' large- m.i

age-r i
he Intel informed Mr Ceckhurn alx.iit a year ig 
that Mr Me Gill was simulating. He added, 

And it must n.it lx* | fe>und X Coe-khurn proud of the hank, tlt.ii
trie-el te, Kt*t*|> the dividends as low as he <"''1,; 
write eiff ,1s well as he could and nis|x*ct as vir". 

i i as lie could." Mr Walter Chcnoweth, accountant
Added to all e f this, in these days cables and codes | ( (|w 0nt<|n„ Rank, explained that all tk

monies s<-nt to the Xc. \ork brokers were luilkni 
and placed under the heading . < urrent 1 .ir.-
in Canada " He exnressed the opinion that 
would lx- impiessihle for any e.ne nan going "if 
the monthly statement to lx- sure that it contiiintCji 
no false entries This lx*.irs out what the CHR0N 
HI K has ce intended, that it is not fair to hold hank

Win are all the latest steamships 
Because it is the

lority, probably three- 
pleasure lx-ntfourths of the passengers, are on

are used frex-ly
We want the lx*st and fastest steamers that can 

I. obtained, but business principles in cemnection 
with them cannot lx- ignored. And again we must

■

clicouiuge and not diserilinnate against cum|xtition 
iti the* steamship service* which is so essential to

tlx* trade of the Dominion We can lx- | presidents and directors responsible for exac
details of whose accuracy it is impossible tor the- 
to lie certain. If directors and presidents are t- 
lx* considered as leing professional auditor**, ** 
fear it will l>e difficult in future to find busine* 

willing to act on directorates

maintain
•nably certain that with such progressive

the (.* P R and Allan's in steamship busi- 
aluioruuil subsidies are necessary. I hey 

will keep up to date on sound business principles.

colli-re.iM 
paints .«s 

ness, in •
men
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CALENDARS FOR 1097.

Wo .ire in receipt of a number of calendars for 
the new year, which both in artistic design and 
in useful features are well up to the times. Among 
them we may mention :

'lut: Nova Scotia Fire Insurance Co., of 
Halifax issues a calendar bearing a map on a bold 
scale of the Province of Nova Scotia.

lo Messrs. Oldueld Kirhy & Gardner, of 
Winnipeg, we are indebted for a magnificent calen
dar with a lithographic reproduction of W. II. 
Drake's fine painting "The Death of the First- 
h rn" representing a lion and lionncss in the 
Soudanese desert with the body of a dead lion 
cub.

I he Guardian Assurance Company’s calendar 
>1 striking but simple design and in excellentIS <

taste.
The Federal Like Assurance Company, 

Hamilton, sends us a fine large calendar, the chief 
feature i f which is a good picture of its hands 
head office building.

1 he Western Fire & Marine Assurance
( o.MPAM, of T oronto, ha 
in the

1 une

very pretty calendar 
impressn nisi style id art executed in well-

chosen tints
The Ottawa fire 

calendar is adorned
Insurance Company's

with maple leaves which, by 
way of a welcome novelty, are presented in their 
early summer green instead of the traditional au
tumn tints.

I he calendar issued by the Scottish VnIo.N &
Nationai Insurance Company <.i Edinburgh, is
«►t the plain and list*ltd kind and characteristically 
Scotch in design,

liiE Law Union & Crown Insurance Com
pany, <d London, send us a serviceable wall calen
dar, with good large tig

t )ne of the most 
year is that issued by Messrs EVANS & Johnson, 
id Montreal, representing “A Street in Canterbury 
Town.”

Another very artistic production is issued by 
the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation 
"I 1ORONTO, a reproduction of Florence Carlyle's 
"Miss Mischief."

Maker, Ayli.ng & Company, bankers of Boston, 
have a dainty calendar showing the principal 
buildings at "the Hub."

The calendar issued by the CONFEDERATION 
I IKE ASSOCIATION is in excellent taste.

The Missisquoi & Rouville Montreal Fire 
Co, ,,f Frcbghsburg, send us a useful calendar 
which “doth give bold advertisement" alike to the 
o mpany and to the day of the month.

I he Economical Eire Insurance Company,
ol Berlin, Ont., have also a striking calendar of 
this order.

Morton, Phillips & Company's calendar this 
year is of a giod useful design and contains much 
interesting miscellaneous information.

The Bank ok British North America has 
k'": "'it a dainty desk calendar which is in good 
taste.

artistic calendars of the

lires

.4 J»

LIFE PRESIDENT* ASSOCIATION.

It» Constitution Provide» for Member» Represent!nK 
Canadian Companies.

I he Association of Life Insurance President 
the title of

N IS
an organizatuii formed 111 New York at 

the 1 lose of the year. Its objects arc in the main 
similar to those (,| the Canadian Life Officer's 
Assi ciation and an formally stated in the constitu
tion as follows:

hirst I o promote the welfare of policy-holders 
Set - ml I,, advance the interests of lifeI nisiir-

I bird |o prevent extravagance and reduce ex- 
|tenses by an interchange of views on practice among 
life insurance companies 111 matters of general ad
ministration.

hourtli lo consider carefully mi|iortant 
'•res that may lie introduced from time to time 111 
legislative bodies, with a view to ascertaining and 
publicly presenting the grounds which may exist for 
their adopta n i r rejection by the legislature

I ifth lo consider anything that may lie suit
ably a matter ol general concern to the life 
a nee business.

The association is to lie international in it 
so far as ( anatla is concerned, it living provided 
that the association shall consist of the presidents 
and th<' vice president 
companies of the United States who may become 
members of the associate 11 and all officers of the 
same standing in Canadian companies who may 
hereafter lie admitted to the association by resolu
tion at a regular meeting after notice, the right to 
vote being limited to the officer of each company 
highest in rank who may lie present at any meeting

1 here is no doubt that an organization of this sort 
will do much to advance life insurance interests upon 
this continent.

a nee.

llieas-

Tiie Montreal City & District Savings Bank 
has issued a calendar characteristic of itself, solid 
■nid substantial.

We are indebted to the BANK OK MONTREAL for 
■' aiid-omely designed and executed calendar 
giving some interesting views of the bank's old 
•aid new buildings and embellished with a maple 
le.it design in colours.

The Brantford Carriage Company, of Brant- 
Crd, ( lut., has issued a calendar, the chief fea
ture • 1 which is a striking picture of Chief Joseph 
Br uit 1'heyendonegea with hts tribe of Mohawks 
ami the British Commissioners fording the Grand 
River, at the |ioint where Brantford now stands, to 
Hike p s-ession of the lands given them by the 
British Government in recognition of their services 
in the French and Indian wars.

uisur-

s so.no

I the regular life insurance

,
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tingcncy reserve" provisions similar to tliose of tin 
laws of New York State. It further 

provides that every policy-holder shall on all par 
t ici paling policies hereafter issued lie |>ermitted 
annually to select the manner and metiiod of the 
.1ppl1c.it U n of the surplus to lie annually ap|x>rtionei I 
to lus |>olicy from among those set forth in the

UMIFORM LAWS PROPOSED.
new insurance

Oetllwe of Life l»swremce Bllli Drafted by 
Committee of State Cemmleeloaere.

T’lie Committee of Fifteen, which was ap|K>inted 
alxml a year ago at a conference of state governors, 
attorneys general and insurance commissioners, has
drafted a senes of seventeen model hills, with a I P°''Çy • ,
view to situring uniform legislature 1 as main All apportioned surplus not actually paid over to 
as jMissible of the states of the union. ' ‘J* ',ns"rfd. or applied to Ins policy, shall be ere-

tilted to him and carried as an actual liability and 
lx- paid .it thv maturity of the policy.STANDARD POLU IKS.

Deferred Dividends.The first bill provides lor thv estahlishing of 
standard forms in which policies of life insurance 
may !*• issued, D>r the regulating of the conditions 
and privileges to In* contained in |N>licies vf life in
surant e <««mpanics tli.it tl«► not adopt such standard 

1 he forms given differ from the New York

When policies are issued with deferretl dividend> 
it is provided that each company must “annually 
ascertain the amount of surplus to which all such 
policies as a separate class are entitled, and shall 

I annually apportion to such policies as a class the 
amount of surplus plus the actual interest earnings 

( and accretions of such fund, .is a distinct and sr- 
11 I pa rate liability to such class of policies on and for 
1,1 which the same was accumulated, and no company 

or any of its officers shall Ik* jiermitted to use any 
part of such apportioned surplus fund for any pur- 
posts what si ever other than for the express purpose 
for which the same was accumulated.”

forms
standard forms in that mmimmn loan values are t
he the full reserve less $l.S per $i,nnn insured, in
stead of So pc of reserve Then, too, dividends, if 
11» option is selected, are automatically payable 
cash instead of I* mg converted into additions to the 
tw.luy

Preliminary Term

Poliucs ixMivt! on the stand.ird forms 111.1 \ pro
vide !<t 1 ne vr.iv preliiniinry term insurance il tin' 
following elatisi* is inserted 
snranee under this |>oliey is Term Insurance"

I he follow mg valuation provision is made m the 
l.llls

DIRECT! 1RS ■
- I he first

In the election of directors of mutual companies 
the lulls do not require the ctimliersome publication 
of all policy-holders' names. Policy-holders are to 

If the premium iharged tor term insurance under I be rmitteil to cast vs tes in |verson, by mail, hv 
a limited payment life preliminary term policy pro proxy or by representative The provision that no 
vnliiig for tiie payment of all premiums thereon 111 I |**rsi>n is to vote as proxy for more than twenty 
less than twenty veais fr.11. the date of the polu v memlvers is ev idently fr.,mcd to avoid repetitions 
■ r under an endowm- lit preliminary term |wiliev. I sehemings like tlur-e ebaracteriring tile I ntermeji r-

Smigham struggle for the control of the Mutual and 
the New York I ife

exceeds that charged l«»r like insurante under whole 
life prelimmar\ term p< lit le- « »f the same company, 
the reserve thereon at the eml « » t am year, including 
the first, shall if -t Ik* less than the reserve of .i wlule

( )THKR REGI DATIONS

he regulated and the buying 
«.f sttH ks o arbitrarily prohibited. N«> funds are

Rebates re 
forbidden. Salaries 

.ire tt> he limited t<» $qo,tx)0 for any one person.
Pvnt.lt ÏTY

life preliminary term jm>1j< v issued m the same year 
and at the same age, tt»gether with au amount which
-hall lv equivalent to the accumulation ot a net level I lx* diverted f< r |x >1 it ical purj 
premium sufficient to provide lor a pure endowment | banned and “sto< k agencies’ 
at the etui of the premium-payment |M*riod equal to 
the difference U*t ween the v.due at the end t such

Investments are t

pm* d of such .1 whole life preliminary term policy 
and the full reserve at such time of such a limited 
payment life - r endowment policy "

I he final bill deals with the matter « f publier v, j
and G.« in 1and includes provision for a I.œs 

Kxhthit with a statement showing separately the 
margins upon premiums for the first year of insur
ance and the actual ex|lenses < hargeahle to procure- i 
nient of new .«usinées incurred since the last annual j 

It must also show the profits earned • n 
policies issued after the enactment, rates of annual 1 
dividends, with all plans and duration- and f< nr j 
representative ages, rates of deferred dividends in i j 
similar manner, rates < f accumulations toward de jj 
ferred dividends, with all plans and durations, am! j 
am and all re-rve or surplus funds held by the j 

and for what purpose they are claimed I

Nun STANDARD Pul h IKS

Companies are not to lx* compelled to use the 
standard forms, hut if they prefer not doing so, they 
an required to im hide m their jxdicies thirteen spe- 
t du provision which c«»ver practically the same 
ternis as are contained in the standard forms.

I lien, too. the < oui m it tee recommends the |>er- 
nntting .-f variations when such are made necessary 
In the laws of mm-con forming States

Yeari.y Apportioning. I <ximP,in> . , , , .
I respectivelv to lie held

According t • the -<v«*nd bill there would lx* re I The annual statement must give detailed in
quired an annual ap|M»rtionment and accounting of I formation as to real estate held. m< rtgage and ot «r 
surplu- liegininng tu t later than the end of the third I loans, movement of securities legislative and legal 
vear. each jiolicv holder t«. Im* credited with « »r paid I exfieml it tires, salaries in excess <»f $;,ooo. death 
such a |mrtion of the entire <livisible surplus as has I claims resisted or not paid in full, largest hank 
l>rrn ontnbuted by his policy It contains “con- * balances and various other matters.

statement
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Prominent Topics I he^ ap|H>intmcnt of Mr. T. 
Bradshaw, TM.A., to theImperial's Managing 

Director.
1111-As anticipated by THP CHRON

ICLE two weeks ago, the Bank 
of England rate has this week

Bank ef England 
Rate.

|x>rtant position of ma imag
ing director of the Imperial 

I-ile Assaranre Company, is one that will meet 
with the unstinted approval of his confreres in life 
insurance circles.

tiern reduced to five |icr cent.

With highest actuarial skill 
Mr. Bradshaw combines business ability and 
men to a remarkable degree.

Mr. J. H. Mayne Campbell lias 
been elected a director of the 
Bank of British North America 

in succession to Mr. H. R. Farrcr, deceased.

Bishop Sweatman, of Toronto, 
has, as was anticipated, l>cen 
elected archbishop and primate 

• i all Canada in succession to the late Archbishop
Bond.

Mr. J, H. Mayne 
Campbell. dCU-

The company's sales of 
Hndeon . Bay Earning.. farm |aml* and town |ots

for the nine months end
ing Decemlxr 31, amounted to about £250,(100, as 
compared with ,(,320,800 in the corresponding 
period of 11/15 ; and the cash receipts in tlie same 
period of 1906 amounted to -’41,1/10 as compared 
with £213,500 in the last nine months of 11/15.

A \\ mni|ieg corres|x»ndcnt c- lim
âtes the western wheat crop last 
season at 1)0,250,000 bushels, of 
which amount 52,018,000 bushels 

has Ik-cii marketed, (4,000,000 is needed for seed, 
7,000,(xxi for flour at interior mills and 20,031,391 
is still in the hands of farmers, lie estimates the 
amount of wheat in elevators at 19,265,504 bushels.

Three c| rters of a century 
may lx- considered a long 
history for a banking insti

tution in a country so young as Canada. This 
week the Bank of Nova Scotia makes its 75th 
annual re|x>rt to the shareholders and the financial 
statement is given in detail on another page of this 
issue. 1 pon the year’s most gratifying showing 
The Chronicle h<>|ies to comment at gr.itcr 
length next week,

Primate of Cauda.

Among those who have lx-en 
called to the Senate this week, 
is the Hon. G W. Ross, ex- 

Pretnicr of Ontario. Mr. Ross is one of the ablest 
politicians in the Dominion and is well deserving 
of such recognition.

Senator G. W. Rose.

The Western 
Wheat Crop.

Dame Rumour got busy this 
week and reported the death 
of one of Canada's best known 

financiers. If the originator of news of this de
scription could be traced he should lx’ dealt with 
summarily an I severely.

Rumour Mongers.

Banh of Nora Scotia.

The Russian Budget which 
anticipates a deficit of $120,- 
100,000 in 11/17 is being 

severely criticised by the Russian press. It is an
nounced that a large new loan will have to Ic 
issued.

The Russian Budget.

According to a dispatch from 
Washington there is a pos
sibility that the United States 
may establish maximum and 

minimum tariffs. An example set by Canada is 
soimtmes worthy of imitation.

The United States 
and the Tariff.

Even unknown Tibet is to lie 
Railway into Tibet, tliri,wn o|K?n to world-progress 

in the not distant future. It 
is reported by cable from Shanghai, that the Im- 
[icrial authorities at Pekin have ordered the Viceroy 
of the Province of S/ecluian, the western boundary 
of which is Tiliet, to consult witli the Chinese resi
dent there, and raise the necessary funds for the 
construction of a railway from Szechuan into Tiliet. 
It lias lieen decided to o|x*n Tibetan towns to for
eign trade.

The Hon. If. R. Emmcrson, 
Intercolonial Railway Minister of Railways, lias

Pension». introduced a |x>nsion scheme 
for the employes of the In

tercolonial Railway. A scheme somewhat similar 
in principle has been adopted by the other railways 
and is in our opinion to lie commended. following additional 

changes have Ix-en made in 
the headquarters staff of the 
Canadian Bank of Com

merce : Mr A II Ireland will lx- su|x*rintendent 
of branches, instead of chief inspector and su|xt- 
intendent of branches and will rank next to the 
general manager. Mr. Il II Morris of Vancouver, 
will lx* superintendent of P.i fic Coast Branches. 
Mr. V. C. Brown will be chief inspector.

The
Canadian Bank of

Commerce.According to the summary 
re|x>rt of the Geological Sur
vey Department for last year, 
the mineral production in 

Canada in twenty years has increased from $10,- 
221,000 in 1886 to $68,574,000 in 1905. With 
f"liait Camp, these figures will he enormously in
creased in the record of 1906

Mineral Production



Tl„ Treasurer „f the Mont- nica! school in Montreal. The Government also
The Board of Tr.dr „ ,1 Ifiar.l of Trade, Mr <". announces its |,ur,,ose to devote special attention 

It Ksdaile, made the gratify- to the im$irovement of rural roads. A ne» jail hr 
announcement in Ins Montreal is also promised, 

thv year ending December 
3,, that the revenue amounted ,0 and the
expenditure to 1<‘-,V,"K •' M,rl,h,s
Th,s surplus and any other surplus for a few ' r-'is |iro|JI
will Ik- devote,I I- the extinction of the It 0.1 v. ,hc mono|joiy objection and "of giving

The building now l*-mg on a lining . citv |t^i( right to acquire the conduits.
(a,r irplus on in.-mhrrshii. de- T ^ away wi„, lhc fixed payment to the

this will Ik- •icc<« I cjty and suhstitute, three )>cr cent, of the company s
gross earnings, and under certain stipulations 
,minted out, the net earnings after providing six 
!*-r cent, on the stick, are to lie divided one-third 
to the company, one-third to the reduction of 

one-third to the city. XVe are still 
that the settlement advocated

Snrples.
mg

Some amendments have Wen 
The Gas end Electric introduced ill connection 

with

financial statement for

Alderman Payette'sLight Question.
*it ion with the object ol

debt
and there Icing a 
count, it is expected 
within a few years

Tli, Mnnitobn Budget, vimial treasurer 
itoha, in thereviewing

the following andfinancial 'limited revenue

...... .
dared at $So,2Qr).4U>.wi;

The sur

priors,
under the impression 
111 these columns would be more in the interests of

for

tcyi; is
assets of the Province are l

liabilities liemg $4,480.1)7.44 J-
$SiS.p)(| l t and the total siir-
1,ninclusive $ 1,' V,s4f’

has U-eii cx|*-ndrd on

the city.
The presence of His Excel lent-v 

McGill University the Governor-General, Lord 
and it» Need». Strathcona and Sir William

additional

the direct 
plus for the year 
plus from 
Of this amount Macdonald gave

and interest t,> the meeting ->f citiiens 
the Board of Trade on Tuesday, to discuss

public buildings will importance
held at
the financial needs of Canada’s grantest university 
I ord Strathcona as usual s|H.kc enthusiastically 
and eloquently of McGill's claims iqmn Montreal 
and surely if any one has a right to s|>eak frankly 
upon such questions, it is men like lord Strath 
cona and Sir William Macdonald, who 
hacked up their wards so handsomely by their 

The President of the Board of Trade, Mr 
Mathew son, stated that the cx|K-n,liture ol 

than doubled in ten years hav

The Dominion Bank
The Dominion Bauh. hold ils annual meeting on 

Wednesday,
The detailed statement prepared for that, occasion 
shows the hank to have easily maintained. tt« stand 
mg as one of Toronto's strongest institutions he 

refits for the vear readied $U'l.V»'. nearly I 
o„ total paid-,,,, capital Of these. $4,k.„xi 

,,,hled to the Reserve Fund which is now- 
making it $<mo.oon more than the |>aid 

capiul The M. n,real office under the manage McGj„ had
,f Mr Hayden Horsey is reported as lux mg invr<,.lscd from $>04,1x10 111 tSijd, to *4.0,"""

in iijob, when there was a deficit of $l-','|oS, not
withstanding the fact that the university has U-en 
practicing such rigid economy as to l>e o|Hin t<» the 

of stinting its professorial stalf
called in connection with

I anuarv to.

luxe

deeds
F 11$ i.iyio.i ««*.

ment <
had a most successful vear

h is stated that strenuous 
Wing made to

bring about a settlement of accusation 
the differences Ix-twrm these 

Tliere is

Dominion Iron fc *•"' eft rts 
»sd Dominion Cnnl 

Compnnie»-

arc

The meeting which 
Mr RoWrt Reford's offer to stiliscrilie $4",000 
towards an endowment fund of not less than a 
nnlli n <fi-llars, passed a resolution cordially vn 
dorsing the raising <>f such a fund

|,,rd Strathcona and Dr Parkin both referred 
t„ the excellent record made by < anadians 
nection with ihi Rhodes' scholarships 
la- no question that McGill and its sister Vmver 
situ-s have d ne magnificent w, rk 111 making th< 
Dominion more favourably kn

was
companies 

whv a settlement canned !*■ arrived at.
whv it should 1*- These

t Wi -
m. reason
Tltrrc is evrrv reason

have already leen pointed out m < ur col- 
Messrs G II Duggan and <"has < I-c-oi». 

, (Tu ials, have Wn elrrteil t-
fill 1 he vacancies crra'ed bv

rea** 'lis
umns
two headquarter*
Bthird of Director’s t •
Mr B F Pearson and Sir Win Van II rue

ill coll 
I here can

thr

1 eifidatureThe
opemd on thr i ;th instant. 
The <iM*et*h fr<»m thv fhronc

m every vi mil
try where learning is appreciated Certainly M- 
(i',11 Vniversity is entitled to the support »li«- 
citizens of Montreal and of Canaria generally 
and the privilege of assisting it should not l*e leh 
exclusively to a few generous patrons.

w n
Qnrbrr Lp|Ul»t*rr'

intimated that tlx. House would I*' asked 1<> vote 
supplies for the establishment of three imp-,riant 
educational institutes, a technical -«In- I in Due 
Iw. and a suiierior emmerdai school and a tcdi-
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I hi sovereign Bank ok Canada has <.|*w<| a 
't nM'ti .it Englchart, Ont., some forty miles 

1 I'.ilt. on the Temi'-t aminguc Railway 
I 11 I ipti n, late of the Canadian Bank of
" ha- lieon appointed manager, and Mr.

I R,.|

'

-rt-on torm<-ly accountant at I hessalon, 
trails rreil to the same |m-n at the

"K'e! a

I Further Hewn Items mi pagr s2. |

l ■ \ s insurance ( ommission ha- filed certain 
ro ii. la udations regarding fire insurance includ- 
in^ standard |«'licv forms, co-insurance rider, 
ilaii r f. r i) tification of removal of gi < <ls, and 
e l loli-hment of office of Fire Marshal.

I l; 'Mil's Loss i;\ FIRE last year amounted >u 

j.0',;.which was $219,054 in excess of the 
ligiio for HJ05. The increase was due to the lug 
lir it the Exhibition grounds the McCann Mill
ing t .... pane’s fire ami the burning down of the
I in.oh 111 Oil Company’s establishment. The total
II 1.use on the burned buddings and their con

tent . wa- $.V>,-(),744Ho, and claims amounting to 
f-41..' is 05 were paid. There were <54 fire alarms 
.0 against 779 in 11405.

A1 St' 1 Kllol.DERS Meetings held m Hamburg 
n In.nary 17, by the Trans-Atlantic Fire Insiir- 

ame 1 . iiipanv and the North German l ire Insur- 
■npany, resolutions to di-solve and lnpii- 

il.ile were tiiiamm usly approved. It was announc- 
kI that a local court had decided that the North 
German l ire Insurance Company must pay the 
I"- e- which it incurred as a result of the San 
I'r.m. 1-c.i earthquake of last year, and that the 
I mu Atlantic Fire Insurance Company should re- 
mihiiise two English companies, winch had 
'iri'd s.in Francisco risk- with it, for 1 

-ellb d

relu
sse- already

J» J*

In the Financial Realm
1 in Mm.son’s Bank has opened a branch it 

R . I1111. nd One.

lilt Rl -st>( IUNESE Bank, one of the largest 
' |« hi financial institutions, ojiened a branch in 

New N"ik la-t Monday. It will In- under4he 
g un ni oi Walter Kutzlcb.

I hi, MhRt Hants Bank tit ( anaiia has o]iene<l 
at < ixlu.w, m Southern Saskatchewan, the 

11 in igerslnp having liecm taken by Mr. |
• lormerly of the Portage- la Prairie branch.

I c Men hauls has likewise opened a sub-agency 
s' I-wte reporting to the branch at St. Jerome.

Mr. II. E. Biel* r is in cliarg •

1

man-

allies

The announcement during the past week of contemplat
ed large Issues of new securities by American railroads 
foreshadowing further heavy demands on the money mar
ket, had an unfavourable affect on the stock market gen
erally. As a result business has been curtailed and prices 
have declined.
likelihood of any buoyant hull market In the 
kets for some time to come. On the other hand 
•nine 1 pressure of selling Is probable,
Stocks are weak they are likely to he a purchase for In
vestment or speculatively for a turn for a few points. The
market has been a good one ........ a trader's standpoint tor
some time past, and Is likely to continue In Its 
phase until money conditions become more satisfactory 
and supplies for stock market uses more readily available. 
The reduction of the Hank of England rate Is 
aging sign.

From the present outlcsik there Is little
stock mar- 

no SIIS- 
and whenever

present

an encour-

<’. I*. II. was the most active stock I11 this week's 
ket. and the only security In which over a thousand shares 
were dealt I11. the total transactions for the week Invol- 
vlng 1,112 shares 
I 1-

mar-

Th»» closing hid was 189, a decline of 
points for the week. The earnings for the first week 

of January show an Increase of $38,000. Montreal Street 
Railway Is now selling ex-dividend of 2 1-2 per cent, and 
closed with 223 X It hid. equivalent to n decline of 3 1-2 
points for the week; S2S shares changed hands.
Rail wav closed at a decline of 2 points from last week's 
quotation with 112 1-2 bid. but only 377 shares figured in 
the week's transactions

Toronto

Twin City was dealt in to the 
extent of 125 shares, the last sales being made at 107 1-2. 
Hie closing Idd was 1»5 us compared with 107 1-2 a week 
ago Detroit Railway closed with s| 1-2 X I), hid, an ad
vance of 1-2 point on quotation for the week 
t-39 shares

on sales of
Northern Ohio Traction was dealt In to the 

exte nt of 12m shares, and c losed with 30 hid. a gain of 1-2 
point over last week's closing quotation 

The only transaction in Halifax Tram this week 
broken lot of 11 shares which changed hands at W4, and 
the Stock was not quoted to-day at the close. Toledo Rail
way closed offered at 30 with 28 hid. a decline on the hid 
quotation of ! full point for the week, while the transac
tions brought out 22.1 shares.

was a

Illinois Traction Preferred 
held fairly firm, the closing quotation being 02 1-2 hid. a 
loss of 1-2 point for the week on sales of 122 shares. There 

no transactions In Havana Common this week, and
the stock closed with hi 1-2 hid. The Preferred stock 
was dealt in to the extent of 1» shares, and dosed with 84 
hid.

R * O. was traded in to the extent of 105 shares, and 
dosed with K2 hid. a decline of 1-1 point from last week's 
dosing quotation Mackay Common shows a clewline of 
1-1 point for tin- week, dosing with 71 1-2 hid, on transac
tions totalling 11m shares. The Preferred stork was dealt 
In to the extent Of 110 shares, the last transactions being 
made at 7m Montreal Power figured In the weeks bust- 
n»*ss to the extent of an even sc».* shares, and after sell
ing ii|> to 1*1 3-4. reacted and dosed with 92 |-8c Idd. a net 
decline of 5-K of a |m»|ih for the Week The reaction In 
; r,ce was In H.vmpnthx with the general heaviness of the 
market, hut was also assisted by the postponement of the 
settlement of the* franchise question 

Tlie Dominion Iron securities were Inactive this week, 
the sales In the Common onh totalling 2X5 shares, 
c losing hid shows a decline of 3-8 of a point for the wevk 
with 23 7-X Idd

The

The Preferred stock was traded in for a 
total of lit; shares In broken lots, and closed with «3 Idd. 
unchanged from last weeks closing quotation, while In

i
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Gross Traffic Karninor.

190fi.
1,021,000 1,059,000

CiRAMAN Northsrr Railway.

Grohs Traffic Karmniis.

the llunilH Ifi.iHHi rhangi'd hand», the last «ales h.lng made 
ill Ml I s uni iih ni i I ml Common was not dealt In this week 
and closed with r,: ldd, unchanged from a week ago 
Then- were no transactions In the Vreferred slock, hill 
I',no nf i lie I hinds changed hands al 99 1-2. The only 
transact Intis In Nova Scotia Steel Common were a few 
broken lots for a total of 12 shares, and the closing hid 
was 71 a decline of 1-2 |t"ltlt for the week There Were 
no ira nsa. thins In the Preferred stock nor In the Honda.

There were no iransin lions In the laike of the Wisnls 
securities this week. The sales of Dominion Textile 1 re
ferred Involved broken lots for a total of Hi shares, and 
tile closing limitation was inn 1-2 asked and 9X bld. I he 
i losing quotations for the Honda were ns follows:—Series 
\ |i c. m hid, Series 11 offered at 100 with no ldd. Can- 

,1,111,1, Colonal i'otIon closed offered at 57 with 511 1-2 hid, 
and Montreal Cotton was offered at 12.5 with 12S ldd.

T!if rate fur i all money In Montreal continues unchnng.Ml 
at v, ,D i n ut . hut tIn* Hiipply of mw money Is again 11m- 
U,.,I Th,. ruling rat,* for money in New York to-day 
:* :: t p,*r rent., while the quotation In Ixmdon was 3 1-- 
per relit.

Call money In Montreal...............
Call money In New York 
Call money In Ixtndon..
Hank of Kngland rate
Consols..............................................
Demand Sterling.........................
l.n ,lav's Slghi Sterling 

The quotation for money 
follows —

Ineres-'-. 
38,1'"0

1997.1905.Wia-k ending.
.Ian, 7.......... ' 778#OdO

Increa-e. 
* 1,091,300 

Ineres.e
28,:id0

1906.1905.
Jane 30...........  *3,871,800

1905. 
60,200

Year lit date.
*5,563,100.
1906. 1907.
78,800 107,100

Week ending.
Jan. 7

Drum, Sortit Situait A Atlantic.

1906. 
50,401 
51.259 
60,463 
89,163

Increa-e. 
Ilee. 1,-04 

2,11-4 
10.402 
26,%0

1904. 1905.
45,703 62,205
46,566 49,175
46,815 49,971
52,829 62,193

Monthral Strfit Railway.

Week ending.
Her. 7..

14..
21was
31 .. ..

Per Cent.
6 Inmate.1907.1906.

Dec. 31................ *2.460,313 *2,736,061 *3,105,62 ! *369. «1
19 6.

1905.Year to date.3 3-4 
• 3 1-2

1 ncreii-e.1907.6 Week ending. 1905. 
45,948 
41,OHf»

.................. S7 t-K,
9 5-32

.................... 8 3-10
at continental pointa arc as

Hank.

02,217
68,395

8.107
6,734

63,810
62,00114.

Toronto Street Railway.

Increi-f.1900.1905.1904.Yvar to 'latv.
Nov. 30.............. $2,198.088 $2,471,658 $2.686,936 $215,370

1905.

Market.
33Paris

Berlin
Amsterdam
Vienna.
ltruawls

7 luvn6 1-8 
4 7-8
4 1-4

1906.1904. 
44,606 
46,961 
48,916 
74,179

Week ending. 
Dec. 7............

6 6.435
6,618
6,656

69,039
69.794
62,992

62,604 
63,146 
60 336 
7V, 403

4 1-2 1444
Wednesday, P M . January 16, 1907

Twin Pitt Rapid Transit Company.

1906.
Total for the weekTill Toronto Cm All!no Hoi hi

17 |s $25.788.159; tin* tlgurea for t.ie cor- 
w« ek of 1900 were $21.892.291.

Iner« 
$858,744 
Incn i*f. 

9.439 
H». 138 
13.3119 
166. in

1905.1904.
D,(.. 31 ............ *4,209.338 $4,733,335 $6,692.079

1900.

ending Januar> 
responding

M.iMIU xi Cm amino Hot hk.
Jan 17. 1907; Clearings. $.VU 27.031; corrvHpondlng week.

17. 19m;. $30.299.704; correapondlng week. January 
17. 1905. 22,244,848.

Y'-ar to late.

Tola I for week ending 1905. 
96.925 
95 Old 

100,718 
113,762

1904. 
81.943 
81 909 
84.800 

126,086

Week ending. 
I>ee. 7 ............

14.............
106,364
105,448
114,107
159,327

.human

21
31..........

The gpAs traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific. Canadian Northern, Duluth 
South Shore ,<■ Atlantic railways, and the Montreal, 

Halifax, Twin Vitv, Detroit, United and
date

Halifax K.lkctric Tramway Co., I .to. 

Railway Receipt*.

1906.
2,737

Int"- i *Toronto, _
Havana street railways up to the most recent 
obtamahle, compared with the correspond ng itcrtod 
for 11)04 and hfk, were as follows :

Grand Tin nk Railway.

Yrsr to .Isle, 1904. I90.>.
-,| . *54.505,091 *55,509,975 *41,3:9.51* *1,“09.539

Weekending. 1904. 1906. 1907. Increa-e
,1en 7.......... 680,966 613,954 75<4,517 142,563

Canadian Pacific Railway.

1907.
2,904

1905.
2,365

Dktr-'It V sited Railway.

1905.
90.334 
90,374 
95,979 

138,088

Havana Ki.vctbic Railway Co. 
19>6.

29,982

Week ending.
167Jan. 7

|nvrt*»«f1906.
99,812
101,063
107,240
151,855

Week eyding. 1904.
80,010 
79.M9 
84,157 
121,783

9.4> 1Increase.1906. Pet*. 7.. 
14..

10.68» 1
11.261 9
16.76: «

Inert»»#
4,22»

1907
.34,211

Week ending.lnciea*e.1906.1905.190 |.Year to 'lute.
II ......... *4“,155,110(1 *54,070,Ill'll *f.7,142,000 *15,072,000 Jan. 6

of York, EnglandYorkshire Insurance Company
HTtie** t.f every dewription in ( aim la at lariff 

. ;»ii-l are imw prepared t<> receive

ESTABLISHED 1824

The Piri ct-m* liaxe decided to insure proi 
Run-, in accordance with the needs of tl

Applications for Agencies from Leading Agents in all parts of the Dominion.
The FUNDS of the Company will be invested in Can.i'h 

by LOANS on Real Estate.
i the wrioiw tin-» in Sen krancimi and tin- IVific V owl.

iv c«»ulitr>

The LIMITS are as large ils those of the best 
llritish Companies.

So I,i- ww -nffartsl liy llip *• YorMiire” throufl
Address P. M. WICKHAM. Manager. Montreal

January iR, 190;THE CHRONICLET<> '
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STOCK LIST
KKNWTED roe THE CHBOMCLK BV R. WILSON-SVllTH 6, CO.. I«t> St. JAMES STBEKT. MONTBEAl. 
________________________________ COBBECTED TO JAM ABY llilh, 1907. f. M.

Kerenne
i**r cent, c u i Capital 

oue Intwtmeut eubeeribed

Par

"1* °*

Per eentage 
of Reel 

to paid op 
Capital.

Closing 
f!aet rale.

Capital 
paid op.

1,1 Vm”*"1

half year .

HANKS When I Ivldeinl 
paya» le.

Aeked. Bld $
iîô' ;

Per Cent. 
4 10

8 I Peri >n t!»•2.141 XU
6,IN»,UUl

Commerce ...

Demi' i 'll ... .... ..
p;i>t« rn T"wn*blpe ............. .

HhiuHI'-m ............................
Hi» ! • lag a ......
Il 1 H tnk of Canada.................
I a H'ti 'jne Nationale......................

V r. hai tH Ha' k of Canada..........
Mi-tr polilatl Hank ..........................

Nr a Hmimwlck

Hri'it'i N"rth Atm 
< xn t li in Hank of 
I'r.'.t n Hank of Ca

4,866.66f
10,0iOlW*i 

Wl 1,000

2/Ml.400 

2,47;l.7«*i

4,7JO,N*i

4.866 666
KMOo.0"0

927,161

44 April Noveml«er
ihveemh.r

4 44 Nt

64.4ft

v
3,11*1.0 o 
2,933,910 '**"• April .InI* Îicv'.heV 

.lamtart, Ail.............  Oct
3 MO. 
l,8tl 1.000 2*

2,470.090
a.lNu.iwn

812,610
4.AI.VV54
1,St* •.!**'

;<

re» H*> no 
If 0

2.470 IKNI 
1,611 •

7 ft
4.Mft ,91ft

| too imMi

8,000,000 3,000 000

JffiS' isis:•4.400 nop 11 fMMi non 
70ft ,9.11

1.093.621 
9 UNl.OiHI

ira M.r.l. .In,,., s
In». 1.11,1,,., 

•lime December
March, .lune, Kept.. Dee.
”*y N iitem her

22
PM.

.11

;r40 (HI
169 168 4 «.Oon.O'H 

1,00” 1**1 
3.1**) HO» 

14 *0 ‘ *<o* 
707,700

1,260,000 
3,1**».'**1 
3 1**1 »**» 
1, ftU0.no »

829,287

3 8X4,600 
4.(**).l8*l 
1,527,0U<»

‘200.00G

804.601' 
3,964.4»»

| 4.441.600

i I ftnii (Bill

672,800
66A,aju

4,,e •hmc
Vit !*"•• April, July,
■.•it \ ''.r,i.',u'v.
u* Maicli June. Sept.,

•*an., April,July, Oe

iWcml'T r 
t N'lnhei

D c.

It*». • <>216 215
.. 260

273 26U

4
7H40 

16ft.UU4 1.164,8» 4
X,.rtlicrn Hank .........
S i t He lia...................

Provincial Hank of Canada ...
tjllcliec ............. ,
liuvwl ..................
Sovereign Hank .........
Standard ......................

St. <tcphi'ii» .............
st IIv cinthe ...........
si .ImIiiib ....................
Mei Mug Hank ............
T"reuto .........................

295 29U 4 06 6,010.0 0

" ii Vi.no 

12.19

3* •Jan., April, July, (Vtnlier 
- ember

June Debcmher
. January July
3! 'une 1 rreii 1er
vit *,n|y. <
lit . Mmv, Aug at No?.
3* : Mar «lune Sept., Dec.

*r,u
,,une December

PehM Ma , Alignât, 
February f,

April October

i!£ »3.H 
70»,<1

s '•* -1 •' I no,(ns 1
-•« , ,,

» ^.1*0 4.M ..9-6
3,9.ift 4M» |,v6ft.23n
1,466,3.1) 1,660,320

200,
82» ft 15 
316.166
6V9.376 ____ -

3.943.M-I , 4.413,6.10

• Hank of N. B..........

140 13ft
260 239
1J4* ...

.6 s4 13 113
344 61 61

lluuu
23.23

IS
'"ilia"

31.?3 
76.2ft 
50 UO

" 64.54

October2i47,BOO
ift.uuu
10,000 2

......4 23
Trailers ............................
I n. i, Hank <>f Halifax 
I’nioii Hank of Cam 
I 1.itnl hmpire Bank ... 
\n eetem ......................

*»• ceoiber 
Not

4.31
1.81

16 4 .'6
moot

l.2B>V8M 
1,143,7 2 
1.6UU.UW

y
1»

ito’ im »,<««>. 
1,.,.:,'ji 

666,(1110

6 12
.........

Miai KLLARkOÜS STOCK».

Mc'I l.i- 
It » Par

nlinne .... .........
kcr* Amii “A".........................

MllieCo.*

ectrlc ................

143 140
Vi

*67 ' Mi! 

iwV 189 I 

»i) 814

«* >y

loni 9s

a! s*

ft 69 9,INMI,(NMI10,01*1,000
I 1.270 000 

1,611,400 
•2,71 on 
1.47ft. WHI 

'21 68" *»i 
1 1,731/9*»

11,600, 00

3,000,01*1 
; 16,000 000 

7.500,00 '
I 2,800.'*»

20,000,000 
1 ft,i*tt.t**i 

li.000.UO0 
10 WWVWI

1.XVI.0»*»
TJUO.tno 7 ftt*).(**»
ft.om ,1*11 ft .(**»,'**»
3,214/KM 3,214,300
l,rtnu,iM*i I,•.ilQ,i*Mi
1,200,000 1,'IOO/IOt»
2,600,(1)0 V.OOO.UOH
1,»*».(*» ' ftm *1»

ftO,(*M»,noo 48,437,2*1 
41,197,2»
13,6 «1,1 on 
14, («0.0*1
7 0UU.Ü»» 
8,000.0»

17/M0 01» 
400,000 
WO 1.000 

7.000/8 0 
2.000 wn 
6,1*10,0011 
6,900,»**»
imXr
6,19» 000
1/now» 
1,260/»0 
1.000,000
8 13' ano 

21,993,000
7,600 (*»

1 '/**f'.nnn 
7.000 01» 
1.032.01*1 
!(.(**).000 
:,6uo.0(»

8.UC.0OO

3,132,876 *• •Un April July et
1.170. ......................
1,611,400 ....................
2,70n, > 0

wl-SSS
8,000

15,0»" (M 0

SES!
■«as
12.0-..
19.00 one

1 880 (•»

I an Cnlnreil a I Kli 7 01
•1* < n tier 

* aiiM.llan I’ac 
1 anadiati Cun 
I'etri.it Klecti

iRuiiiiiMii Coal

.tanuar? Juif.
April Oetnber 
March. June, Sept,
Pc by. May Aug. Ni?

January, July

Jan. April July October

sisHie .. 
verier* . 
ric St

ft»» I*XI» 6 09 1.431,1X6 U
Preferred.........
Commun...........

l extlle Co. dim. ..

Steel Com.

(Ml» 84.1 •
'•I'lllllllllll

d. 1C6 93
I'"in I rot1. A 

do Pfd. . 
A AtlanticDuluth S£ PM...

Ha'.lfai Tramway Co............................
Havana KI ectrlc Hy^Com ......___ .... 46^

14* lan. April Juiy (Veiotier

•to
T Mlllllnui* 

rent nie

6 62Pfd. Jan. April July October 
February Auguet 
January Inly

IM j4Caper V im...........................
Paper, Pfd .........................

■3 He \\ i ><*1* Mill Co. Com ...
. do. Pfd ....

Mui kav » ympanlee Com .................... .

"•■il n Light * Power Co' . .!.... 
Mint» -t Paul A S.8.M..........................

V..ntr D utton Co....................................
' ' t I Light, lit. A Pwr.Co............
Munir I >teel Work, Com....................

do Pfd.....................
street Railway ....... .. XD

i'1 "ir« I *1,-graph 
N* Mining Co .. '. ..* .*.***. XI> 
Northern (Hilo Trac Co 
Xurth-WiHt ImuuI. Com

S.Sentm Steel

i * Flour Mill* Co

6 46IX 104 6 l*’ 84*
October

6 2ft H* March, June Sept. Dee. 
•Ian. April July October 
Jan. April .Inly October

731 ft 40 »»/
6 71 O.'**'.

13/00,1 *► i 
ll/»',(*W 
7.000,000 
3,i*W,000 

17,000.000 
700.000 
WM,000 

7,0-i0..m*i 
v.-wi.ono 
6.600.IW0 
6/*»/*» 
I.td7,aal 
8/W>,t26 
4.V20 000 
1.030.000 
1,260,000 
2.01»,IMll
Al».'.#»»

21.993,1 oil 
7/9<i.'*«

Ie61
IM| 2 96 January" July.......................

Match June Sept!* liée 
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Hit. of Monti*.!, Mil.. April let, 19255 #2,00(1,000 let Oct. let A pi.
6 2,O0fl,000 2nd Apt. 2nd Oct.
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8,001,040 in Krli. let Aug. 
0 1,000,000 let June let Dec,

April 2nd, 1912 !
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; lot. after May Ut, 191»
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Bk. of Montreal, Mil.. July let, 1929 
62 Broadway, N. Y..
Merchant* Bank of 

Canada, Montreal..
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Feby. let, 19626
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Jany.2nd,1920 
July let, 1935 
Feby. let, 1933
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(incorporated 1832)
Reserve Fund, $5,250,000

General Manager's Office, TORONTO
DIRECTORS.—JOHN Y PAZANT, President ; CHAULES Altl'IHBALD, Vire-President ; It L. UOHDEN.

(i. 8 CAMPBELL. .1. WALTER ALLISON, HECTOR Mel N NES. Il C. MrLEOU.
PROFIT AND LOSS.

SEVENTY-FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT
Capital, $3,000,000

Heatl Office, HALIFAX

r.mf.. Her. :«l. By Balance........................................................................... ■ •• •• •• •• ■■■ ■ - •• • • - *
Dec. 31. ** Net profits for current year; losses by bad debts estimated and provided for. 0o3.B10.59

------- - $692,842.6.»

........................ 09.037.78

........................ 71,482.30
Hi.................... 77.482.45
1907............... 89,978.40
................ 30,000.00

.........................1 oo.ooo.oo
...................  210,000.00
..................... 54.454 70

I....; Mar. 31. To Dividend No. 145. at 11 p. c. per annum. pu> able 2nd April. 19
Dividend No 140. at 11 p. c. per annum, payable 3rd July. 19 
Dividend No. 117. at 11 |>. r. per annum, payable 1st October.

c. per annum. pa>able 2nd .lanuai

June 30. 
Sept. 29. 
Dec. 31. Dividend No. 148, at 12 p.

" Contribution to Officers* Pension Fund 
•• Written off Hank Premises Account .

Transferred to Reserve Fund................
“ Balance carried forward............................. $692,842.63

Note—Average Capital for the year. $2,735,361.18.
RESERVE FUND

$4,200,000.00
!<!!»! OcV. 31. B,>* *PreinC|um on 5,000 Shares of New Stock issued at 268..................... $s40,.»oo.oo

Dec. 31. “ Transferred from Profit and U>ss...................................................................*10,000.00
1050,000 00

$5.250.000, uo

$5,250.000.00Dec. 31. To Balance carried forward -175 per cent, of capital.........................................
|GENERAL STATEMENT AS AT DECEMBER 31. 100» 

Liabilities.

Deposits not bearing Interest . . .$ 5,348.743.36
Deposits bearing Interest................. 19.539,650.00
Interest accrued on Deposits.. .. 173,514.57

Deposits by other Banks In Canada.
Deposits by other Banks in For

eign Countries....................................

Notes in circulation.............................
Drafts drawn between Branches, 

outstanding...........................................

1906.

Assets

............... $2.159.216.39
Tenders. 2.169.481 50 

other

Specie...................................
Dominion Notes -Legal 
Notes of and Cheques on

Ranks.......................................
Due front other Banks in Cana t 
Due from other Banks in For

eign Countries.. ..
Sterling Exchange..

1.901.757 13 
123.499 01

25.061.907 9 !
244.325.78

. . 1,129.301.21
962.705.75

208.365.06
452,69 V si

2.888,777 42
$8.445.961.59

Munlci-Investments ( Provincial.
pal and other Bomlsi.................... 5,040.805.25

Call Ijoans. secured by Bonds. De
bentures and Stocks.........................

(’alls Loans, secured by drain and 
(fther Staple Commodities

547.011,18
3.435.788,60

3.792.123.94$28.950,387 37
.. .. 3,000,000.00
.. .. 5.250,000.00

64,454 70

116,910.67 
57.75

Capital paid up............
Reserve Fund...............
Profit and Uiss............
Rebate of Interest, at 6 p. c. on

Time Loans..........................................
Dividend Warrants outstanding 
Dividend No. 148, payable 2nd Jan., 

..................................................................

1.726.594.57
19.005.485 35

Loans to Provinces and Munici
palities ..................................................

Current Loans, secured by Bonds.
Debentures and Stocks..................

current coans. secured oy ttrain 
and other Staple Commodities.

Overdrafts secured.................................
Overdrafts, authorized but not spe

cially secured.......................................
Notes and Bills discounted and

current....................................................
Notes and Bills overdue.....................
Bank Premises........................................
Real Estate other than Bank Pre

mises.......................................................
Stationery Department........................
Duposits with Dominion (lovern- 

ment for security of Note Cir
culation..................................................

82,067.36

1.481,723.95
89,978.40

1,461,894.08
73,184.65

8.511.401 52

140,282.81

14.650.905 47 
1.224.76 

428.452 96

488 69 
15.779 56

120,299 25
18,456.3 *3.54

$37.461.788 80$37.461.788 89
the figures thereoffrom Port of Spain. Trinidad, is dated December 11. 1906. andNOTE The latest Return

\" rnnt h“genlh'llabuity of I2"'U»h,, In conjunction with «even»! other hanks In connection wllh the ''"J1
„f (he Ontario Bank. Is not express.',! In the above statement. H C McLEOD Q«« ■■■»««

AUDITORS' REPORT
W, herein cert If V that we have personally checked the cash on hand at Halifax, St John. Montreal and To- 

We have also verified the securities held as Investments, personally examining those held hv the ( anadlan 
certificates hv responsible business men, not In the emploi of the Bank, cer-hranches of the Bank, and pmcurlng

MM'u! to the existence of the remainder of these securities ... ...
We have further to report that having examined the foregoing Balance Sheet, and having compared the same 

the hooks of the Head Office and the certified retume from the branches, we are of opinion that It Is a full 
the hooks of the Head umre. am of lhp n,lllv, affairs at as Mat December. 1906.

D H HUIB. C A. Edtubnrgh 
J MAXTONE GRAHAM. C A. Edinburgh

with
and fair Balance Sheet, exhibiting a true and correct

THE CHRONICLE. 79January 18, 1907.
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The Imperial Life Assurance Co. of Canada
The annual meetliiK of the Company was held at It» head office In Toronto on the 8th of January, 1907, when 

the following report was presented: , . . .
The 1)1 rectors have pleasure in presenting their ileport of the transactions of the year 1906, together with the 

audited lialanee Sheet and Cash Account of the Company.
1. The applicatiouH for new assurances amounted to 1:1,217,981; the policies issued and revived amounted to

$2.9;i«*,562.
The ('«Mil Income from premium», lifter deducting re-assurance premiums, was $717,697.95; the Interest 

Income from Invested fund» and the realised profits from sale of securities were $146,456.07; other Items of In- 
come were $14,328.61. .

3. Claims by death accrued to the amount of |7<),160 In respect of 44 lives; the mortality experienced had 
been hgaln substantially less than that expected.

4 The payments for death claims, annuities, profits and surrendered policies amounted to $103,006.18. 
f. The actual expenses of management were less than those of the preceding year by $39,057.23. 
o' The assets amounted to $3,332,882.88. The proportion invested In first mortgages on real estate, deben

tures and bonds was \«; per cent of the total invested assets. The average rate of Interest realized was 6.79 p. c.
7 The valuation of assurance polieies and of annuity contracts was again based respectively upon the 

tables of Mortality of the British Institute of Actuaries, Healthy Males, and of the British Government Annuitants, 
in combination with a per rent, rate of Interest. The reserves thus determined amounted to $2,461,836.

s. The surplus earned was $112,233.32; after paying profits to policy-holders, dividends to shareholders, and 
providing special reserves for contingencies, and for expenses under limited payment policies after their premium 
pax lug periods hux e expired, etc., there vx as added to net surplus $87,435.85, bringing that fund up to $2<5,866.96.

H A comparison of the results of the >ear's operations with tluise of the previous year in the following Im
portant items shows

Increase.
$504,349

397,737
59,704
87.436
87.436 
46.138

•64,438

1905.1906.
$3,332,883

2,461,836
864,157
726.867
276.867 
142,233

70.150

$2,828.634
2.064.099

804,453
638.431
188.431 

96,095
134,688

Assets.....................................................................................
Reserves for assurances ami annuities.....................
Cash Income from premiums. Interest, etc..
Surplus on policy-holders' account.............................
Net surplus over all liabilities....................................
Surplus earned ...................................................................
Heath losses of the year..................................................
Avers" rate of Interest earned.................................. .276.525.79

•Decrease.
]0. The Directors record their appreciation of the efforts put forth by the Company’s representatives In a

Although the new business was less than in the previous year the finances r of unusual and trying conditions, 
dal results were unequalled.

January 9, 1907. MACKENZIE DOWELL, President.

Financial Statement, December 31, 1906
BALANCE SHEET

ASSETS.

flv First mortgage» on real estate....................$1,881,329.57
794.948.64 
168,718.76 
162,000.01' 
47,000.00 
28,296.21

1,1 ABILITIES.

To Reserves on |*ollc|es of assura: re............... $2,382,954,00
(On basis of the Table of Mortality 
of British Institute of Actuaries-3% 
per cent Interest. )

Reserves on annuities 
(On basis ot the 
of British Government 
3*4 per rent, interest.)

" Special assurance reserves.............................
" Present value of instalments.......................

(Not yet due under matured Instal
ment policies 1

” Death claims awaiting proof, etc...............
" Premiums paid in advance............................
" Dividend on capital due 2nd January,

19'7........................................................................
•* Viirlalmeil surrender values, profits and

annuity Instalments......................................
** Outstanding accounts and all other liabil

ities ....................................................................
“ Capital stock paid up.......................................
" Net surplus..........................................................

" Bonds and debentures.......................................
" Uians on and purchased policies.............
" lioatis on bonds and stocks...........................
" Government stock................................................
" Bank Stocks..........................................................
" «Outstanding premiums (less commis

sion) ........................................................................
•• * Deferred premiums (less commission)...
** Outstanding Interest...........................................
" Interest accrued but not due.......................
•• He-lnsurance claim.............................................

Furniture (Head and branch offices).... 
*• Cash............................................. .... .........................

44,924.«hi
lame ot Mortality 

Annuitants—
111,590.17

47,611.96
12,814.54
38,936.88
20,000.00

7,500.00
12,137.00

33.958.00
106.44o.iH»

9.500 «hi 
2.440.04

6,750.00

4,696.43

16,353.45
450..NW0O
275.866.96

---------$3.332 882 8813 332 882 88
•Full reserve on these Item» Included In liabilities.

Auditors’ Report
We hax.' examined the above statement of Assets and Liabilities, with the books and vouchers of the Com-

We have also examined each of the securities of the Company, tne evl- 
. .. and the Cash and Bank Balances, and find the same correct and In 
A running audit has been maintained during the year, and we certify

pany, and eerttfv the same to he correct, 
donee of the Dominion Government Deposit 
accordance with the above statements, 
that the tiooks are well and truly kept

| Auditors.JOHN MACKAY, 
HARRY VIGEON.Toronto. Januarv 8. ^9*>7

A. McN. SHAW, Provincial Manager, Montreal.T. BRADSHAW. F. I. A.. Managing Director.

m
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Thirty-Seventh Annual Statement
OF

The Royal Bank of Canada
Liabilities.

To the Public: Dec 31, 11)06. 
$17,407,740.21) 

14,957,Sof,.76 
99,139.53

Dec. 30, 1905. 
.. ..$14,822,644.82 
.. .. 11.509.S95.39 
.. .. 103,118.56

Deposits bearing interest.............
Deposits not bearing interest.. 
Interest accrued on deposits.

$32,464,685.58$26,435,658.77Total deposits.............................................................................................................

Notes of the Bank in Circulation..............................................................................
Balances due to other Banks in Canada.......................... ................... ...............
Balances due to Agencies of the Bank and other Banks in foreign coun

tries................................................................................................................................

2.820.791.15
4,898.61

3.780.348 15 
71,888.06

542,323.20 571,912 43

$29,803,671.79 $36,891,864.22To the Shareholders:

$ 3.900.000.00 
4,390,000.00

$ 3,000,000.00 
3,400,000.on 

67,600.00

Capital Paid Up.......................................................................................
Reserve Fund...........................................................................................
Dividend No. 73 (quarterly, at 9 p. c)........................................
Dividend No. 77 (quarterly at 10 p. c.), payable Jan. 2. 190,
Former dividends unclaimed..............................................................
Rebate on bills discounted, not yet due...................................
Balance of profits carried forward...............................................

95,386.00
391.39

85,000.00
74,875.37

242.00
65.ooo.oo
37,162.22

$36,373,576.01 $45,437,516.08

Assets.
Dec. 31, 1906. 
$ 2.530,063.15 

2,199,482.25 
143,000.00 

2,433,986.00 
278,482.62 
569,862.94

Dec. 30. 1905. 
$ 2.129.767.22 

1.547.778 25 
130,000.00 

2,341.416.38 
188.694.45 

38,013 13

Gold and Silver Coin.....................................................................................................
Dominion Government Notes.....................................................................................
Deposit with Dominion Government for security of note circulation
Notes of and cheques on other Banks..................................................................
Balances due from other Banks in Canada...........................................................
Balances due front Agents in Great Britain......................................................
Balances due from Agencies of the Bank and other Banks In foreign

countries..........................................................................................
British Consols (present holding C300,000 at 80).............
Other Government and Municipal Securities ..............
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks.................
Call and Short Loans on Stocks and Bonds..........................

1,160,705.20 
1,168,000.00 
2.473,921 92 
3.011,204.81 
5,609,388.19

. .. 698,925.27

. .. 1,241,000.00
. . . 2.295,607.86
. . . 2.810,245.77

4.977.434 82

$18,398,913 15 $21,578,097.08 
22,474 95 

23,033,061.17 
3.996 01 

789,887.77 
10,000.00

Quick Assets.....................................
I Alans to Provincial Governments.. 
Current Loans and Discounts.. 
Overdue Debts (loss provided for)
Bank Premises Account....................
Safes and Offlce Furniture..............

17,511.571 61 
8,361.49 

444,729.76 
10,000.00

$36,373,576.01 $45,437,516.98

Profit and Lose Account.
By Balance of Profit and Iaiss Account. December 30. 1905 
“ Net Profits for the Year, after deducting Charges of Management, 

and accrued Interest on Deposits, and after linking full provision 
for all Bad and Doubtful Debts, and for Rebate on Bills under Dis
count ..............................................................................................................................

“ Premium on New Stock.........................................................................................

To Dividends Nos. 74, 75. 76 at rate of 9 p. c..............................................
" Dividend No. 77 at rate of 10 p. ....................................................................
** Transferred to Reserve Fund..............................................................................
" Contribution to Officers* Pension Fund...........................................................
" Written off Bank Premises Account..............
“ Appropriated in writing British Consols down to 80.............................

Balance carried forward................................................................................................

$ 37.162.22

604,495.77 
990,000 00

$1,631,657 99
$ 228.396.62

95,886.00
990,000 0.»

20.000.00
150,000 00 
73,000.00 
74.875 37

$1,631,657.99

Reserve Fund.
$3,400,000 Of» 

. 990.000 00
Balance at Credit. December 3»», 1905.. 
Premium on New Stock..........................

Balance at Credit. December 31, 1906 

Average Capital for Year.
Profits.....................................................

$4,390,000 00

.......................... $3,531,469.16
17.11 per cent, on capital

EDSON L. PEASE. Oeoeral Manager.

.



Al Ini I ni khi Asm Al. Dinner given to the 
ot lhr Sovereign Rank .it the Can 

Mr \\ \l Stewart, the sco ml vue
\l ii real
ad.i ( "lull
pr< ident and general manager, that gentlemen 
made tlie mlrre-.ting annomeineiit that at the first 
of these limit ions on April -’(), H/v, at Toronto, 
the entire stall niiniliering 52 was present The en
tre staff now nmnliers a;.i

Uh.akhiv; ( AXAIHAX Ronds, Mr I R Wood, 
of I oronto, statics that the total issue for iijofi 
readied $54,1;S;,i*iS coiisMmg I $<),087,008 
ripai, $(>,,’( 1(1,1 
p •ration
mg for 11/14, lint is less than half that for K/iv 
The latter
there firing large s|*t ial flotations including ( Irani I 
I rank Pacific, ('.inadian Northern and Rio de 

Janeiro Tramwav I ight & Power Co

muni-
100 provincial, and $45,604,000 cor 

I his 1- a marked advance on the show -

year, however, was most exceptional,

Miscellaneous

Mk \\ Il 11AI. I, of I oronto, general agent of 
of New York, visitedthe American Suretv ( <

M' litre.d at the dose ..f the week

INSURANCE INSTITUTE.

The first meeting for the new year of the Insur
ance Institute of Montreal proved most interest
ing and infi ruling. Two subjects were excellently- 
treated Mr A. <i B. Vlaxton dealing with “In
dustrial Insurance," and Mr. 11. I immis w ith 
“Lloyds." In next week's ( HRONICLE it is ho|H'd 
to give the gist of lx>th p,piers.

Mr. Ax drew Thomson, president of the Union 
Bank of Canada, and of the Quebec Railway, Light 
& Power Company, died in Quebec City, on Jan
uary to, after a very short illness.

British Columbia
If you want a

GOOD AGENT
IN

VANCOUVER
Write to

The B. C. Agency Corporation, Ltd.
INVESTMENT, ESTATE, INSURANCE 
AND GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS

MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND 
RAILWAY COMPANY

I.M H INK. From PoM < iflicc* 20 min. nervine, ft. 40 
to H.(H) |> in., 3() mill. Fervire, 8.(10 p.m. to midnight. From 
l^ivliin«- 20 min. Fervire, ft.ftO a.m. to 8 4ft pm., HO min. service, 
8.4ft |> m to 12.4ft midnight. Sault aunecollet. — _
I'eniF and Ilendernon Station,:<0 min. nervice, it a.m. to9a in. ; 
40 mm. venire 9 a.m. to 4 r.i
8 Ml p m ; » min. vervice. 8.20 p in. tr> 12 midnight.___ ___
Jr* 'I* »u!t. iL'p.ro ; from St. iVnin, 12.20 pm F.xtra car daily 
Iro.n i heiineville M. to Hendervon Station at 0 10 p.m. Moun
tain— r tom Mt. Koval Avenue, 20 min. nervice, ft.40 am. to 
1141» p.m From Victoria Avenue, Went mount. 20 min t-cr- 
vice, ft.60 a.in. to ll.fto p.m.; Vartierville. —From Hniimdon't» 
Junction, 40 min. service, 0.00 am. to 12.<H) p.m. From <ar- 
tierville. 4<» min

r. O. Box 1117From St.

.ni. ; HO min. service, 4 p.m. to
ant carÏ Cable Addressi “Vital, Vancouver" 

Bankers i The Northern Bank

Vancouver la Growing Marvellously* , ....x. ». si i . Ill |i. . e
ice, ft.40 am toll t> m

Guardian Assurance Company
Limited, of London, England

Paid-up Capital, tS,000,000Subscribed Capital, SI0,000,000
Funds in hand, over $30,000,000

The Largest Paid-up Capital of any Company In the World Transac ting a rtre Business.

Canadian Branch : Head Office, Company’s Building, Montreal.
CANADIAN TRUSTEESi H. M LAMBERT, Manager.

W. M. Ramsay, Esq. (Chairman*
Hon. A. Desjardins, Esq. • Deputy Chairman I 
4. O. Cravat, Esq.

BERTRAM E. HARDS,
Aaaiatant Manager.R. Wilson-Smith, Esq.

82 THE CHRONICLE January 18, i<jo;
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ON DON and 
ANCASHIRE CemPanyr

Assurance

A STRONG DIRECTORATE •

AN ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT

A Liberal Company to its Policy-holders and Representatives
B. HAL BROWN, General Manager, Montreal

Assurance Company 
of CanadaSUN LIFE

1905 FIGURES

•sœi’ES-iErSSs
5,717,40,2,123 Surplus ov. r all ImhiliticH and capital ac- 

• 1,133.336 04 ccrfing to the Hm Table with :1J%

21,300.384.82 And in addition paid pollcy-holdera in protli" 166,3 78.30 
. 3.437,623.00 Surphi" by Government Standard Ü.021.810.00

, ... , ... Lite assurances in force . 03.28CI.804.7 I
1,177,703.30 Increase over 1W0C . . 0.®63.H3|. 86

Assurances ironed and paid for in caali 
Increase over IIKH

l ash Income
Increase over 1U04 

Aaaets at 31et December . .
Increase over I HOC .

Increase in surplus

Prosperous and Progressive

INDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE;PHV North ^ "■

■ Amem

El ConfinentiH
UnderMeet with merited ancres» In the field ol' Life luaurnnce. 

the agency contract of the

North American Life
its representatives nre enabled to rentre tin Income eoinniensnrnte 

Applications Invited for agencies In tin- 
Address

with persistent ellort 
represented districts. Experience not necessary.

Home Office, TOBONTO, ONT.T. 6. McCONKEY, Supl. ol Agencies

160 Si. James St. 
MontrealR. WILSON SMITH

Financial Affent

CABLE ADDRESSi 
CHRONICLE

, INVESTMENT SECL8ITIES—Suitable lor Banka. Trust Estates. Insurance 
Specialty : j Compael„. Permanent Investment for Deposit with Canadian Government
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The Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation, Limited

OF LONDON, ENGLAND
Canadian 
Government 
Deposit ::

U U It Il It II

Personal Accident, Health, Liability 
and Fidelity Guarantee Insurance

$240,441.00
It

STANDS FIRST
in the liberality of Its Pol 
ity Contracts. In financial 
slrcnfllt. and In the liber
al! ly of Its loss settlements

Ml
yL Most Liberal Policies Issued

Offices : MONTREAL - TORONTO
Manager» for Canada, GRIFFIN * WOODLAND

illlh Northern Assurance Co.
tv “Slrond as the Slrondest ”$1 TJ> INCOME AND HINDS, 1905 Head Office for Canada, 

MONTREAL
*
Y Fire Premium»

Life Premiums 
Interest .
Accumulated Funds

•6,639.080
1,355,000

1,100,000
31,136,000

r «G>

ROOT. W. TYRE, Man.

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
## KA I# OF I It K tiMtmHr, ,( /.<(//«ne HuihUna lOIttiJVfVi tt\T 
StttomVKH: «rt.UA r-ptr. /.«ti.UH,,

Business Transacted!
Pereonal Accident (on all popular plane) ; Disease and 

Sicanees (Limited and Vnlimited) ; Employers, Elevator, 
Teams; Merchant#, Contingent, Veaael, Theatre, Ice 
(Sidewalk), Signs (Advertising) and General Liability ; 
Workmen's Collective Property Damage.

Secretary,
FRANCIS J. LIOUTBOURN

HKA , It Ml.

CAPITAL:
Authorized, $500,000.00 SubMrlbtd, SI05.050.00 

Paid up In lash, *51,430.00
•iwrvr ami Vontmgrnl Fuml* (llttA), . . $81,00000 

»illi Itoininion UovernuieiiL • • •
I'mniiiin Income 1114)5),
Claim. Paid (IRU6) .

I Ire- ,'rrnUtmt,
II . II. I’KA KSO\.

42,232.00
262,421.6b
118,639.67

lYwMent «ml Managing Director, 
AKTHl'R !.. KASTMVHE.

THE CANADA LIFE PAID
Policyholders or their representatives
..........  in 1905======

$3,272,000
against similar payments of

$4,954,000
by, * the twenty-one other Canadian 

companies.

fit
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The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company
$56,000,000 

3,750,OOO 
230,000,000

Ob ah Assets exceed 
Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims paid exceed

Canadian Branch: Head Office, Company’s Bulldlnrf, Montreal.
CANADIAN DIRECTORS 1

K. 8. CLOU8TON, F.aq. Chairman,
UEO. K. I)KVMMONI>,E§q., F. W. THOMPSON, E*q. 

JAMES CRATHKRN, Ew*

J. (iARDNflR THOMPSON,
Resident Manager

WM, JACKSON, Deputy Manager.

1907—Resolved—1907 traders Tire 
Insérante €0.

Authorized
Capital
$1,000,000

(1) That it is the duty of every man whose 
life is insurable to take out a substantial policy in

^///V HOME OFFICE
28 Wellington Street East

TORONTO, ONT.
OF CANADA

Jos. Wuodswnrth,
/'Mlidcid

S. R. Wlckelt,
MfF.ftmtrfnit(2) That I shall Ix-giu the New Year by in- 

sitring my own life therein, and
3) That T shall urge my friends to lose no 

time in doing likewise, for a policy in this Com
pany pays,

The best possible value for the premiums 
paid under any style of policy is guaranteed.

W. <i. Parker.
.>• o H«f/rr.

Agent* wanted in all unrepresented districts

I

" The Oldeet Scottish Fire OHIoe "

CALEDONIANG. H. ALLEN, Provincial Manager, Star Bldg, Montreal
I

Insurance Co. oi Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER |11,000,000.Metropolitan Life INSUR

ANCE CO
THE
»

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, 
Lanelne Lewie,

Malinger

MONTREALAmount of Canadian Securities Deposited .with the Dominion
:,v:^r,?.T^.i2..,5uro!^l•e...0,$3,000,000.00 Jehn O. Borthwlck

Sl|n!llcant Peels
This Con,pariy's nolle?-«Ul»sr»id In I» » 

st. rsged In number one f>’T eerh minute 
end e quarter of *wh buelwaea day of 
hours rerh. and. In R*M>unt. »«» '♦ • 
minute the year through-

. . THE . .It exceed» hy twr 
the entire populatio 
the Immininn of Vai
Nearly
thollSMIlil

omillh
of

London AssuranceClllIHll.l 
hmi.lt, -1three

Canadian* of a’l 
via«*<•* are polit y holders 
in the Mvlru|Milit.m. it ha* 

deposit with the (,ov- 
ernmrnt of the Dominion 
of Canada, in Canadian 
securities. dollar for dollar 
of it*

TUB OO■-
e 1906.

THl DdlLT AVBBAOB or 
i'awt’e sroisssa DC bin CORPORATION

OP ENGLAND.395 ,,er *** le BUeb*r ot rU,ee 
6,972
$1,502,484.00 542-12:

1par day le eember of fellelee
Canadian lialdlitv •>*. 
is it here in Cana,la 
a* much n, w inAii- 

v two other 
l panics

INCORI'ORATKU BY KuVAI, CHAHTHH A.I). 17»
ranee a* ant 
life insurance von 
Canadian, Knglieh$123,788.29 KVX'Jsrr;

addltloL le Beerrt.fl .

day le leer eas'd
CAPITAL PAID UF . .
TOTAL CASH ASSETS

. . S 3,241,376
. . 22,467 4 16$77,275.94 TJX

Head OITloe for Canada, MONTREAL
W. BM30LLKY } Joint Manifen

I

Home Offlee: 1 Madison Are,, Now York City

1
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Che Royal Crust Co.
MONTBBAL

Chief Office far Canada ...iStflT
MONTREAL

CAPITAL
SUBSCRIBED 81,000,000. PAID-UP, 8600,000 

RESERVE FUND, 8600,000
Board of Directors

Right Hon. LORO STRATHCORA A MOUNT ROYAL, C.C.M.C.
President

Hon: SIR CEORCE A. DRUMIROND, K.C.M.C.
Vice-President

I CHARLES M. NEELY

pF9" Wen*eer‘

10

It It. A MUCH 
K ,v CLhVhTOV 
K. II. UltKKNsMIKLHS 
«• M. IIAYS 

It. Hh>M 
silt W. V.
Hh> . U. M

A. MACNIDKK 
II. V. MKKKMTH 
A. T. I'AIKHSON 
K (1. KE1I»
JAMKS HUSH 
91K T. (I. SHACUHNKHSY 

l Wll.MAM 0. VAN IIOUNK, K.O.M U.

IKK
M.V ïç-CININAI.H

(JKAYSill

FLARGEST CASOAITT COMPART IR THE WORW Office and Saftey Orpoeit Vaults
Bank of Montreal Building

109 ST. JAMES STREET,
II. K0BEKT8ON, ManagerTHE

C

CANADA ACCIDENT \
t.hirst fltilish hire Office Established in Canada

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL TPhoenix Assurance Co.CAPITAL, $ .WO,000

PERSONAL ACCIDENT, 
SICKNESS,

\ LIABILITY,
HeIKSTABI.1SIIKII A.D., 17*1 OK LONDON, ENGLAND

StPLATE CLASS,
INSURANCE. Bead Office for Canadas

164 St. James Street - - 'Montreal
H, H II.AO V.M Ml//# f, II. HVHHOS,

w

VATKRSON & SON, Chief Agents

LAW UNION & GROWN t

THE BABSON SYSTEM lINSURANCE CO. OF LONDON
Assets Exceed $27 000 OOO.00

OR' NHORIHV»---------

Financial Reports and Statistics
is isr.D by mi: li.adimg

Bankers of America and Europe
Complete

Particulars concerning the various divisions will be 
sent gratis upon application to the

Ontrel Office t
WELLESLEY HILLS STA., BOSTON. MASS., Ü.S.A

Statistical Departments for Banking Houses 
Installed and Maintained

Fire Risks Accepted on almost every description of insurable property
Canadian Head Office

IIS 61. Jamaa It.Cor. Place d'Armee, MONTREAL
J. t. E. DICKSON. Manager

Agents wanted throughout C • . Correct Concise

MOUNT-ROYAL ASSURANCE
COMPANY

Authorized Capital $1,000,000 »ii.
HEAD OFFICE-Mcnlreat

Vloe-President. Mu*. M H. Kai*vili r 
J. I. f'l.HM AAT Jr„ Cesserai WeNayar 

Keei otiali'lp Agents * an Let id Montreal stul l‘roe. of tjuetwc.

rreetdoai. KoiMiLrNS funiiRT.

hr in! fut our Catalogue of A turrit an nml Furoprati Financial 1‘ulihcationa

The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy6 A
Insure* Your LI le and Returns Y'our Monty.

3c. a Week Upward and we c all fur II.
Copyrighted an-ljUaurd'only by

The Union Life Assurance Company
CAPITAL FULLY SUBSCRIBED, - OWE MILLION DOLLARS

I AC F NTH
WANTHD

yhVhC)

©
6an* êANhi

II. 1*111.1.M \N HV CNh 
• N RKI liKNT

FAD OFFICK 
Mirrt Kaal TOHOVTO
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■3r " fMof then half *
K4.i £ * Successful Bgents■ ;p-

Hliould repn-wnt a miccetwful com| any. 
I lie Manufacturer* Life—the t'anadiau 
Company which in noted for ita Re
markable Vrogrow, ha* made many
good openings for the right men...........

Apply to

2

I/
lV t i

i
VACm Che manufacturers Cite Insurance Co.

Toronto, OntarioHead Offlco,

pFF MUNN. M D Good men. whether «-«perfenced in life insur
ance or not. may make

DIRECT CONTRACTS 
with this Company, lor a limited territory ll 
desired, and secure lor themselves, in ad
dition to lirat year’s commission a renewal 
Interest insuring an income lor the future 
Address the Company at its HOME OFFICE. 
No. 277 Broadway. New York City.

rtNANce COMMITTTER
INSURANCE

OPPICBSUNJAMES R PLUM 

CLARENCE H KELSEY
m tom imi awa Tnai c.

I WILLIAM H PORTER FOUNDED A.0.1710

H BAD OFPIOB

riireadnoedle Street. * * London. Eng.The Continental Life Insurance Company
Traniacti Fire batmen only, and i« theoldeet insurance 

office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities 
eaceeds #7,000,000.

mjbsckirbd capital, si.ooe.eee.ee
• . Tarante

CHARLES M. FULLER, 
Secretary and Actuary

HEAD OFFICE 
Hen. JOHN ORVDEN

Rreeldent
Several vacancies for good live General Agents and 

Provincial Managers.
Liberal Contracts to First-Class Men

Apply

CANADIAN BRANCH:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURNS Manager.

CEO. a. WOODS, Managing Director This Company commenced business in Canada by 
depositing SHOO.OOO with the Dominion Government 
for security of Canadian Policy-holders.

Richmond & Drummond 
Fire Insurance Company MPITOBfllirait office—Richmond, Qvk.KSTAHLIAHKD 1*79

HON. WILLIAM MITCHELL. Prealdemt 
ALEX. AMES. Vlce-Erealdeml (FIRE)

ASSURANCE COMPANY$250,000
$50,000

Capital - 
Dominion Government Deposit Policies guaranteed by the Liverpool <V Loudon 

& Globe Insurance Company
For Agencies apply to the llrutl Office : ill ht. Junte» Street. Montreal 

J. GARDNER THOMPSON .
WM JACKSON

S. C. FOWI.HR, SecretaryJ C. McCAIC. Manager.
J. A. BOTHWKLL. InnjK-ctor

. Managing Director. 

. Secretary.
JÜDSON G. l.KK, Reaillent Agent. 

Guardian Building, 
iho St. James Street, Montreal, yue.

A$eala wealed
seatedla aarepre 

Dlalrliles

ESTABLISHED 1800
Canadian Inveetmenie OverTotal Funds esceed

$8.280,741.00$85,805,000
FIRE AND LIFE

North British and Mercantile
INSURANCE CO.

A. MAVNIIlKK. «•«.. Ch«lim.e 
1 «.Hi i A I IK I M Ml INI)
AS. F. h|SE, H*»y.

( SIRDirectors,
to" N. SIONCKL. Uhi-

Used Office for the Dominion 70 St francoii Xavier Street 
MONTREAL.

•gents In all Cities and F rlnclpal Towne In Canady 
RANDALL DAVIDSON. Manager.

RADNOR....
“ Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant 

pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to the taste. ' 
The Lanut London, Bn#

Radnor la bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.

1

I

i

1



The National Life Assurance Co.,
- - OF CANADA. - —

Head Office: NATIONAL LIFE CHAMBERS, TORONTO

ELIAS ROGERS, President.
F. SPARLING

Secretary
ALBERT J. RALSTON,

Managing Director.

At the rViee of bnsineM on the 90th of .lull®, 1WW, the total «*S*U 
t'vJrd on llm. table of mortality amt 3| |*er ventM>M'te ainoiin

The net rvwm-w
Inlereat . . .............

All other llabllltlee . .
Surplus................
linln In revelnta over illeburaemeiita...
Usui in aurpliie to poltwholder*
Haiti In IneurMiiee in f«*rve • ............ ■
It,,.,i,, ,., til lorve on the .tilth of lune, ll*«...........
Annual|prenitiini inr<une tIt.

. .. |W4.«a.JI 
•7,b*.W

.......S'jhVAtf.a

....... Wl | •
...... I am* i'. r.»!•

•V417.I' 
IlH.'.l «

the I'rorliiv® of <V»vl>ev, apply toK r ayenvn* in

r. OK»M. Q';Or,U.',«..I. Hulldl.e, ..................

Rome LIU Association
of Canada

the<w-

iucorporated by aprcial Aci of 
Domimou Parliament.1

r 'ii CAPITAL, SI,000,(XX)

AGKNT* WANTKII IN 

1 NKKKKKSKNTKI) OIHT.ICT»£ampÈm
PS KNI I'RNT

HOW. J. R. STRATTON 

Mawaomo Dibkctob 

J. K. McCUTClIKUN 

•eceeraev 
J. R. KIKHV.

-

1
m
IDu

•x-
M

«
Heed ulUee

Home Life ildg, ▼•rente.

Founded 1792

Insurance Company 
of North America

PHILADELPHIA.

.......... e:i 000.03

.......... 13,024,582
CAPITAL .......................................
A88KTB JANUARY, 1806.............

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON,
1; encra! .lf/riifw for (ViMfirfrt. Montrent

Ad vue to Merchant* "Bond your Book-keeper* ’

0

!|»»nc* all Luida i4 1 "errv
IWlMi* Oil *llinle*t II.H • * A 

liable rale*.
<8 ta 7» HN»|I own * r. * » **» Ml*

IJ h t nttwirne Mr, « » Inront® 
F A t hlimPAimtn ManaecrwE Will BONO VOU '

• • Contract Honda insure totnplrhun of lmihlmii*

NORWICH UNION
fire office.

FOUNDED 1787.

Agents Wanted.

Head Office for Canada.-TORONTO

JOHN B. LA1DLAW,
Ma ager.

JOHN MncEWEN,
SUPERINTENDENT AT MONTREAL

January i8, »<K»7THE CHRONICI.E *88

Pelican end British Empire
Life Office.

ACCIDENTMARINE.LIFE.FIRE.

COMMERCIAL UNION FOUNDED 1797.
Proprietary Office in the World transecting Life Aeeereutt 

business only.

Financial Strength Unsurpassed-Total Assets over
$26,000,000

Large Bonuses and Low Rates of Premium.

The Oldest
Assurance Company Ltd, of London, Eng,

*12,500,cooCapital Fully Subscribed 
Life Fund (in ipeciai troit for I.ile Volley Holden) 16,675,315

16,000,000 
60,000,000 

590,000

Total Annual Income, exceed*
a Mcooucau»,

Manager lor Canada, Montraal.
Total Funde, exceed - 
Depo.it with Dorn. Government exceeds - 

iibaii orriox uanauian bk**uh:

91 Notre Dame Street West, * MONTREA1
J. McCRECOR. Manager i

Application* for Agenciei solicited in unrepre
sented districts.

THE IMPERIAL LIEE
A progress such as that exhibited by the following 
table steady and rapid, but not spasmodic-li the 
surest evidence of good and prudent management

I mm nuire 
in force.

$ 336,248 gl.IH.VM 
930,443 7,134 «2ft

1,344,12:1 10,524,731 
2,013.888 15.408,44 2 
2,828,534 hi.ii72,«M4

1 n-li 
Inootne.

I hr.
31 ht

|H'.iT f 37,4IK
1 s«*l* 321,523

1901 3tio,I **1
111'3 A77.1K7
|«,Hlft 800,035

Keeervee.

TTtMïTi
4:14,112
:',i«,7H.r.

1.42-,r,:t7
2,(Hi4,uW

A. Mc. N. SHAW Provincial Sanger
Liverpool A London A Glebe Brig MONTKEAL, QUE
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pettish Art) rwiHHSK FACTS aland forth 
* with deserving importance 

Mi Tt'AL forms.Clear Policies
Reasonable
Contracts

in all Vmow 
The Policies are well known 
for simplicity and p ainoese ; 
the Contracts, for sincerity and 
fairness in the treatment of% agency requirements.

INCOBSOHATCP 1»33l
Alwayl 1 Plitc for Faithful Worker».

Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
jvce go**1* PORTLAND. MAIM.Fkkd K. Rkiiakus. President

HEMHI E. MORIN, Chief Auent for Canada, 
161 St. Jamee Street; MONTREAL'

Division. Province of Quelicc ami 
KH I JUSF.1‘11, Miinager. isi St

genvies in the Wes 
intario. apply 

. Montreal.

tern 1 
i’AI.T

For A 
Kastern « 
Janies street

to WTORONTO

RELIABLE PROQRESSIV E
head OFFICE'

old

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE THE
$ 550,000.00
- 2,119,3*7.59 MONTREAL-CANADACapital,

Losses paid since Organization,27,353,065.64 Fire Insurance Company
DIRECTORS: Established 1859J J. KENNYHon GEO. A. COX

Vice-PretidtnlI'rtiidtnt
S667,8S6.e6l .nmsyuosKiN, K.c„ Li..u.

ROBERT^ .IAPERAY 
i Augustus; mtkrs

HON. S C. WOOD
a.-w. vox
THOMAS .LOHU

Assets
OthêrVLiabllUlee .

. ‘ 6103,0 7 1.28 
20,687.01 213,780.10

6344,126.76SIR .HENRY *. PELLATT
,Surplus to Policy-holder#

i. H. SINS. S.cr.lan’

EVANS * JOHNSON, General Agente
83 Notre Dame Street, Weal

L. J. McUHEE, Mseiflaf DirecteJ. B. LAFLEUR. PresMeil.

Head Office: 59 St. James Street, Montreal
MONTREAL.

THE

WESTERN excelsior life
Insurance CompanyAssurance Company.

ESTABLISHED 1*8».

head, (UHF,- Iictlsitr LIU TORONTO.
59-61 VICTORIA STHEET.3|~F'iRe RINEND

mCORrOBATID in foot.
l'ICk') the mort suceessful year in a esreer "( iininterrup. 
ted progression. Iiisiirsnre in force over nine millions

»w Insuranre written,
CamIi Income, ■ •
llenerte,
Asset» for Policyholders* nrrurlly,

Desirable appointinentj">pen forgool agents.

TORONTO>«ed Office, . . $i,f3:i.ini.«o
3il,i8«.68 
#4,0i.,.30 

l.:,oo, ooo.oo
............. $1,600,000
................3,460,000
................. 3,680,000

LOSSE S PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, $43,000,000

Capital...
Aaaete, over.................
Income for 1906 over

••e eeeeee oeeeoe»##

DIRECTORS'
Hon. GBORGE A. COX. Prtridenl.

J. J. KBNNY, rtct-rnridmi
W. R. BROCK 

«I. K. OSBORNE 

H. N. BAIRD

G. A. STIMSON & CO., 

24&26King St. West, Toronto,
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES 

AND CORPORATION BONDS

Mu*. H. C. WOOD 

«EU. R. R. COCK BURN 

<.K", M« MVKKl'JH 

K H. WuOD
W. B MEIKLE, General Manager.

Fer Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.Agencies In Blithe principe» Oltlee end Town» to Osnede 
end the Onltwd atste#
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The Accident & Guarantee 
Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE! 164 St. James Street, Montreal
$1,000,000.00

;260,000.00

SEEK V
r Capital Authorized, - 

Capital iSubacribed,

TR4WSPERS0NRL ACCIDENT, SICKNESS and 
WORKMEN'S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.

9.
: 1

g
Application for Agencies Solicited.

F. J. J. STAKK. General Manager

Bondsmen Superseded by
1 nor>

ANOTHKK HIXTE8HFCI. YEAH KUIt THE American Surety Co., of new York.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $4,800,000.NORTHERN LIFE

K. H. Haycock A Son. Ltd.,
W. II Hall.General Agent, Toroute

Gain
Insurant «• written................ $ 1IKLIlsTvOO < per cent.

•4 in ft tree.......... •|.71.l,tf»*>*l.00 14
I’remiuin income  .......... o-^oi „
Interest .. ...............................
Total Awl*.............................. 588,1144.,3 .1
Total Government rtwrve aa 

security f<»r policy bolder»4
Tu a*r«'niF who ran produce bu*lnew good renlraets will t*e given

John Milne. Managing Director, London, Ontario

8ntWAnr«L Mvsskw. Montreal 
Cham. W.Walcot, Quebec.

The Equity Fire Insurance Co
1 TORONTO. CANADA.

hhown. uw.r.l
___uenkkalauent»-----

394.2il9.9l 27

WM. !•*■■* WOOII

rÆæ.'w..,r..
K.dwui K. .McKay, Si. ,lobn, N. B.Statement ol Bonds and Debentures owned by

Royal-Victoria Life
INSlHANi:»". COMPANY________

The
t THE RELIANCE

A NO
Deposited with the Kecelver-tieneral at Ottawa, In 

lor the security ol Policy holders
Province of Note Scotia Debenture*, payable January lit,

IRIS ........................
Province of Üurliec 3 per

in the name ..I Urn Keceiver-General m trust, payable 
. ii. i<n™ ............ . . , 7.1.1 So

ProY.nvè of "Manitoba Debentures, payable Nor iet lt«30 tAoOO.OO
Tewu of II ai eon neuve Debentures, nay able Jan. 1Mb. 1940 JO.OtOUO
c-l, u( Si ll.ori O.-V.miiri'i*, payable May lal.19.il ..... uS,000.00
Oeaa4ien Nurihrrn lleilwav Urbenlur... ,u.r«tM,l by

lb. I’rormrr ol lUnitolie. peyatil» Jon. lOlli U.lu... .4.R.0 00
till, ol Monlrr*1 Iirbriilufm. paval.lr M.y lei. 1044 ........ »0"0 »
Ully ol VH.iwe llrhfoliin-e, |e.i«l.l, N pt ;tilb, 192B..... 15,0003)0

LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
.... OF ONTARIO

84 Kinq St. East, Toronto.$6,600.00
prnt In-crdK-d Stock .-landing

BLACKLOCI 
N. DOLLAB

Manager J. I 
Secretary, W.President lion JOHN DKYDKN. 

Vice-President. JAMKS <»VNN. K*<i

DEPOSITS.
minimi allowed on dopoaiti of one dollar31% intereot por

and upward». Money can be depoeile.1 by mail. 
DEBF.NTVRK8 leaned in amount, of $100 an.l upward, fora 

period of from 1 to 10 yean- w ith interest at 4 per cent, 
per annum payable half-yearly,2.10.833.33

Thr'aboie Sei'iirilier have a vaeli market value of ,2117.174 60
T"tal l

•617,060.00 

•I,074,363.47

Permanent Capital HUH, paldi 
Security for Debenture .heldere

and Depoeltore •DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.
General Manager

Mont mil. Mity !•'», 11HM».

NATIONAL TRUST CO.Hartford Tire Insurance Co. !

limited.

» HoltEbb ftSldeal The Montreal Light Heat* Power Uo. 
H Maaau» Mouo*. Eae. IMrwtor Tb. Molaon. Baal.

HAKTPOBP, COM*.
ESTABLISHED 1704.

AOTB a*
>r, Admtntstmlor nnd Trustee l.tqi 
efit of creditors, Trustee for bond 1

! r and Assigner 
of Corporation*

ntdato
seneeKseeoto 

for Ibe hen

Company from one to Ûfe years.

•10,004,643.66 
4.BIO.OOO 60

0A6M A68ET6. - -
Surplus to Rollcy-Moldere

UEO. L.CH ANE. President’
P C, KoWK.Heeretarj.
THUS. TV KNBV LL. Ass*t Sesrcur y

CHAH E CHASE. VIee-PresIdeut.
K M. MlftftELL. Vice Presided*.
H.A fNOMINOS. Montreal Msne|cr.

A. O. ROM. Manager.
lV3 Hi. James8t..MontrealOfBees and Safety Deposit Vaults

•O St. Peaacola Xavier SI
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INSURANCE AGENTS
desirintf to represent a foremost British Life fn- 

Office are invited to communicate with thesurance

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA - * , MONTREAL

SSTMtSlbeen paid for 40 years. Moderate premiums. Guar
anteed values after payment of 2 years premiums.

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
* FIRE INSURANCE ONLY—ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

J. H. LABELLE. Assl. Manager.
WM. MACKAY. Manager.

The Federal Life Assurance Company
------ — Head Office, Hamilton, Canada.

$3,293,913.93
236,425.38

3,329,537.05

CAPITAL AND ASSETS
PAID POLICYHOLDERS IN 1905 -
ASSURANCE WRITTEN IN 1905

most desirable policy contracts. ----------------

H. RUSSEL P0PHAM, Manager, Montreal District.DAVID, DEXTER, President and Managing Director,

established t

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: MONTREAL.

$65,401,612
17,000,000

6,691,221
7,128,681

36,000,000

INVESTED FUNDS 
INVESTMENTS UNDER CANADIAN BRANCH, 

WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, overDEPOSITED 
ANNUAL REVENUE
BONUS DECLARED,

D. M McGOUN,Wm. H- CLARK KENNEDY,
Secretary. ■antfir fop Gamed.

I
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f Accidents*
I dimaeyfoticy I
I jUtiftenlWarante | 
■ ■ 
I Canadian Casualty I
■ AND SOILia ■

■ Insurance Company g
I _ _  • I
■ SS.S4 ADC LAI OC «T. CADT g

g I» AOWOSNf g
■ oomwACT Ml ■
■ nr 1 ‘iittf St m»mw» urtiwxiiK «Ne ■
■ A.Me m IM MIT MMtt Ml |»M ■

■ ADC. DINNICK . • •*•»•••• Metetee ■

Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society

Of New York.
TIMOTHY L. WOODRUFF. PRESIDENT

THE BEST COMPANY POl POUCYHOLDE1S AND AGENTS

Successful Agents and V.enllemen Seeking Remunerative Bush ess Connect*» 

may Apply to the Head Office or any of the Society’s General Agents.

C. T. Gillespie,
General Manager tor Canada, 

TORONTO, ONT.

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Read Office • -

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «1,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. 0480,100

aœaœsass B4,e34.«®

GROWN LIFE INSURANCE GO. McKinnon Building, TOHOITT*'

TORONTO.
I/>wer Premium Rales 

1 lues f.uamnteeil after 
ip Values Guaranteed after 
lettre Travel or Occupation.

HEAD OFFICE
Indisputable from Ha’eof tswur 
tnl t-y other t vmpanirN , l.«win Va 

Cash Mil render and 1‘sid 1 
. No Restrictions a* to Weak

DIRKVTORS FOR PRoVIMF t»F f,UF-HfC’ 
nu.bt, M P. 
i> Mi-laon

Politic* 
than < liarg 
"I wo Vesta . 
1'hrre Veil»

l. F. V. IIsnsnaw 
Ibtfi H. Rainvill

8. F McKINNON. Eaq., Free-''oiin K. bahbkr m.p.p 
8. P. McKInoi a Co., Toronto. JOHN FI.KTT.

IJBl'T. I 01
Hon. It

Stanley Henderson, Gcnctel Manager lor I he Province ol (Quebec. 

0«kf»Mwrfl#« Bit Hunker.. 212 216 M lines Slrrrl Bulrcil
UHHtAl. OIN1KA11S Til HKl.lAlll.K AGENTS

« ‘m.I Ml F<

H. H. BECK, M«niter.
Application! for Agenvivi tbroiigbnut tlie Province of Quebec 
are invited. Addrw : I1ENKY BLACK FORI), Montreal, 

(ieneral Agent for Vrov. Quebec

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY. tv-/ r ».

ail Reticles Guaranteed by the LONDON AND 
LANCaSMIRE FIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

nw I iwenennL. PMCENIX
INSURANCE COMPANYAlliance Assurante lompany, Ltd.

OF HARTFORDESTABLISHED IN 1114
WITH WWIOM IH UNITED THE

IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$27,250,000CAPITAL

llpAtl (‘Mice lor Vanads t Alliance Building, I'luce d’Armee,
MONTREAL.

THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA

T. D. MEbFIEbO. /Manager.

Union Assurance Society KHTABI.I8HKI» Hlk

•4,000,000 00

. - ,828,038 27
eeeee paid to date 

• seen, St et Dee., 1008 • -

i
OF LONDONFitibllihrd A. II. 1714

One of the Oldest and Strongest of Pire Offices GKO. OILLIK8 
Vice-Presides!.

HON. JOHN DKYDKN.
Président

Capital and Acrumula*ed Funds Ficeed $23,000,000 LACCHUN LKITCHO WKlhMIU.HR
SuperintendentSecy.and Managing Diretcor.

J. KIL.I.HR, Inspector.
■ It ILACHeoKl). Gfirr.IAi.il for Uuimc.iIW bt.lwi. 61., Moatrcll

Canada Branch : Cor. Sl.James and VcGill Sts. Montreal
T. !.. MOIIK1SKV, lieeideiil Menager
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Reference directory

Bell Telephone Main 771McCarthy, Osler, Hoskin & Harcourt
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc.

, TORONTO

C. I. O. JOHNSONr. W. EVANS

Evans & JohnsonNONE UTt BHILDIWi,
VR TORIA STREET. : :

W. B. RAYMONDF. W. IUICOVKTJohn Hoskin, K C.

FIRE INSURANCEI>. !.. McCarthy
llRITTON OS IKK

It S. OSt.F.R. K.C,
Lf.kihton Ci. McCarthy. K.C.

BrokersAgents
83 NOTRE DAME STREET WESTMcLennan, K.C 

II. V. I*. Avi.mkk
FrancisLTon K.C. (Counsel)

low A K I » *»• *
Caille Address "Nottaii, Montreal.

Hal
; Ho

Cassi»'i.
MONTREAL

McLennan, Howard & Aylmer GENERAL AGENTS
ÆTNA INSURANCE CO., ol H.rtford 
BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE CO., ol Toronto 
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE, ol London, Enflnnd 
HOME INSURANCE CO., ol New York

Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors
British Empire Building

86 Notre Dame St. West, MontrealTel. Main 50

Harris, Henry & Cahan
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC.

HALIFAX. N. S 
SYDNEY. C. IL

ATWATER & DLCLOS
ADVOCATES

160 St. James Street, Montreal

St. Paul Hvii.niNii, 
Koval Hank Hvildino,

rri*. K.C

OFFICE*

II. Almon Lovett 
llrntv H. Stairs 
C.eor e A. K Rowling*

0—

Roliert F lia 
William A. Henry 

rlee H Cahan 
Cable ('•llenrv,” Halifax 

Addrc** : \ • Henry.” Sydney

Cha

C A. I) VC LOS. K C.A. W. ATWATKR. K.C

Medland & JonesR. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

General Insurance Agents
NATIONAL INSVRANCK CO 

pANY OV NORTH AMF.RIVA

IlHNT ASM'K 
<RICAN INS!

OmCI S 1 Mall Bldg. Cor. King and Bay Si*.. TORONTO
Tklkviionk 1067

zSCOTTISH VNlnN X 
IÎVAR.ANTF.F. COM 

jT ’ INSVRANCK COM 
J4 I CANADA

Iv.KRMAN

A Mi: RICAI II A
F. CO 
CF. CO.

Y "I NOR 
RANC 

RAN
ACC I 
A M I .Members Montreal Stock Eichantfe

Guardian Building 

160 ST. JAMES STREET 
MONTREAL

J. H EWART SCOEDWIN P. PE ARSON

INSURANCE
BROKERSNORTHERN 

ASSURANCE CO.
New aud Revised Edition to be 

Issued In 1907 Toronto, OntarioAdelaide St East, TorontoLovell’s Gazetteer
Dominion of Canada and Newfoundland ChronicleInsurance 

and FinanceHlih It* Table* ol Roule* aad Map* of all the Provîntes
1000 page». Crown *>vo . bound in full 
h. etani|ied oil lack and wide.

PRICE Ttl SUBSCRIBERS, •
•• NON-SUBSCRIBERS. •

JOHN LOVELL A SON. Limited
Publishers. MONTREAL

\ volume of over i 
eitrn clot PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

AT IM ST. JAMES ST.. MONTREAL

R. Wilson Smith, Proprietor

$.1.00
6.00
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j$$mhantB|$ankof Canada
. $6,000,000
...3,674,696

MONTREAL

banking business entrusted to out 
keeping receives the most 
ful attention ....

care-
Capital Paid up.......... ■••••■
fleet and Surplus Profits

HEAD OFFICE, ._____ •__ EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
HEAD OFFICE ! 

SHERBROOKE, QUE.
F IHTT SET It It BUWOIBI 1» 0AI1IA.

«.orre#pendents In all pert# of tbs World.

capital.
Reserve, • 1,600,000 I oee'i M«r.

tinivriil Mb 
II ranches mndTbief 

Qeebe# ; W R.
I Saskatchewan .

t. r Hcbdcn
t» rr. Supt. "I ln#|ieotor. 

lit ti.kb, Ontario . 
M. .1. Mabmnu,

T K Mm 1

and British Columbia
Rranchee end Agencies

Ontario

Alberta

St. ThomaA

I hsiivavllle
Ttlburv
Toronto
Walkerum
Watlt.nl
W«<Bt|M*rt
West Ivorns 
Wheel ley 
WllliBiitet- 
WtmlPor 
Vsrhsr

Shawville 
Hherbntoke 
St. .leioiue 
Ht elobns 
St. .loute

Sin otl lake
Sourie
Winnipeg

Mlt.hell 
N*|ianee 
Oakville 
"rllli» 
t >t taw a 
Owen Sound 
pHrk.lale 
Perth
I‘re

H«»«|ieli,r 
I ngoix-ll 
Kincardine

flora

Klorh
Alvins ten 
Athene 
ItPllptlilea 
Berlin 
Both «ell 
Brampton 
Chatham 
Chat» worth 
Cbesley 
Creemore 
Della 
Kganvtll#

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
Koriii.Hia Klngeloii
Port William lanowster 
«.alt lane<t'iwii
UanamMpie I-remington 

•r»i- town Little « urreiit 
roe London
lt»y l.uoan

iton Mirkdale
ilium Meaford

Mlhlmay 
Quebec

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
•4,600,000 

. . 4,600,000
tiaor 
11let 1 CAPITAL PAID UP • 

REST - • • •
(Irai 
Man
llanovci

directors.
Hon RobbbtSt. tleurge Vice-President

Roost as.
lAKFBAY,

Hues 
Pklbo Howland.
Hon. Richard Tvbnbi

enident.
AMBAV,

CHAH. COCKSHVTt. 
CAWTHBA MVLOCK.

D. R. WII.KIR, Pn 
WILLIAM R 

J. K. OBBOBNB,
Wm. Wiivtb.

ItrauhariiolF 
lachine 
yuetHM- 

•• Ht sauveur

Moult..! 1 Hvs.1 •>*<•- s' Slr-'lU/lfi Ml. Catherine Street ha»t 
•« »|0 St.Catherine Street west
o i:t»i sc la

BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

Bolton. Foothill 
Brantford liait.
Cobalt, Hamll

wiener Itoolevard,
St. I/ouIb Manitoba

Mapinka 
grrgor Newpawa
r„ oak lake

Albert*
V»r»tairB laeorobe Ohle 8 let tier

i... n,r vnp.*m.
•-llimiilc.il M-llclB. list s™l*.«lfk W.U.1I.IB
Ft. Saskatchewan

laakatchawan
Forget Maple
Hemal"-rough nil- «

s=fc.B:
BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OH QUEBEC.

QDBBKCs

Fort'ge la
^ Prairiellriawold

Mac
M-r

Brandon 
liar berry 
(llEdstone

f]\\ry

Eaees,
Pergua

Montrral
BRANCHES IN PROVINCE OF MANITOBA.

Winnipeg.London, l’orl.Rr 1.1 Ptalric.

UKANCHF.S IN PROVING* Ur ALUF.RTA.
Kdnionton. K.d Deer, Slr»tbconB,WH».klwln. 

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
veUtoke, Trout Lake,

■rltleh Columbia
Vancouver BalgonieCreek

(Jannlurt Whltewood
mi an stats »-N« w York Agency. <u Wall St. 
Ni.itKAi Britain- l lie Royal Bank of Scotland.IN V 

llANBFK* >
Banff, Calgary,

BRANCHES IN
A.to.hr.d.Ct.nbtook.cmW.vNrl^K.

ÆÆSSSSr ,mm
bank OF HAMILTON

Ri«RVE,eAP,TAL: ‘liSSS.SSS
total AisETS, . ae,ooo,ooo

HamiltonHead Olflrr. William Hanson

Hanson Brothers
directors.

IION WM C.IBSON, President 
,|;l l !.. Vite Pre»nlent and (iemral’Ma 
hu I’foctor lie».. Ruiher 

. Dalton, "I

WATSON' Asst Gen. Man- and Supt.of Pranc/ies.

Edwin Hanson
lîôm J1 S. Hendrie

Cyn* A Huge
MONTREAL

CANADA LIER BUILDING •
H M

IHVBSTMBNT BROKERS.
Oevernment, Municipal, lndue,rlel Bond,
and Sacurltlea BOUGHT and SOLD.

suitable far Insurance Oempanlea and

n h \ n t: h »: s.
Mamiom, Albbbt 

AMU SvnKATCHB- 
wak.—I on,
Mian i, Man. 
Mmucdoea, Man. 
Mixwr Jaw, Savk. 
Monlrn, Man. 
N..nlon, Alla.
IM"l Momul,Man. 

Alernrihy, Na»k. Pi un < oulee.Man. 
lUtileford, Sack. Roland. Man.
Hiu<!« uttln-c,Man 
|U.«imIou. Mail 

Inn, Man.
Man.

Oktawi".—l Oil.
1 «wonto JunclitM
Wutghem
Wroaeier

Mawlloba. 
Alhrrla and 
hasliali hr v* an I

Midland 
MiH -n 
Mitchell 
Mi»>irltcl>l 
Nrw HamLnig 

ai a I all- 
at a k al

ll SiHlIul

Ontario »

Beamav die 
IWrlm
Blyth
Brantford

I >iuid»lk 
Duada,
1 hmgaimon
Ihinnville
kihr
Futdwl. L

Hagriav ill* 
Hamilton.— 

Barton Sr Hr. 
Der> ma Hr. 
Foal \ mi Bi 
Weal Kiul BI

Investments 
Trust eststeeelwayeon hend.

Member» of Mouiresl Htoeb B

Nk Cable Addreee : MANS Ik.

atoon, *'»ak. 
iflake, Man. 
iewall, Man.

S» an l-ake, Man. 
XX inklet, Man 
Winnipeg, Man. 
XX inmpeg - < .ram 

Lavhaiige III.

The Trust and LoanComnany
I Inn nil'll. Alla.

Southsinpi'-n l ' ■*" •*.
lre'«.«ui i iladaiooe. Man,

llano ta, Man.
Indian Heail.Naek. |\r||lah 
Kenton, Ma-, t „|„mbla .

t i- - tiglon K-I’ainey. Man 
OueenASi dma Maint."*, Man ~.
V.ngeMi.ald Mellon, Saak y‘"

OF GA-TSTA.1DA
KOYAL CHARTER. A.D 1046.

».e, -

•! olonlo IN JOKPOKATKD by

$7,300.000 
13,000.000 

1,381.660 
911.780 j

Capital Subscribed with power to Increase to 
Paid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund

Mener «• Lean an

C~'rr»apcnd»nta in Creêt Bnt»in •
THE NATIONAI I ROVINi IAI BANK UK KNOLANU, Ltd 

.••in • !«•*.:• • ‘ >-• StAtta
M ............ IU«k , .,,-N...«ul

• l-.,k MnebaM. N.l llut
IV-T— 11,...I IT iî, ,.-.n.,dN-'r'—l IL,,*

*« T'S2zr*?kmX:‘wm*
sroisiSwSsii"*"k *™~*^*r~z*

in ./:->»•« C.n.J* promrlly tnd cfinely.
I DRRILsPONUItNv k SOLI. ITKU

Heal Estate and Surrender Valuoi 
of Life Pollclae.

Applv ta the Oemmleelener,

Trurt # loan Ca. H Canada, 26 It Jana. Itmt, MIRTREAL
CoU^tiani

J*
c
sALL
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DESERVE FUND 
$4,390,000

capital paid-up
$3,900,000 Œbe Sovereign Sank 

of Canada
%&

T-WIHIAD OFFICE - HALIFAX, H.».
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICE - MONTREAl

73 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA 
8 Agencies in Cuba.

New York Agency -

savings* • • îsanssrîSüiiïwMg
■ .nTUCklT and upward,. Interest peld, or credited

DEPARTMENT half-yearly, at hi«hr.l currrut .ate,.

INCORPORATEl) BY ACT OF PARUAMKNT

niHONTtl
. «unrHKAi

BRAD nrriCK, . 
executive orriue

Agency in Newfoundland 
68 William Street O- M. STEWART.

2nd Vlee President and General Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Galt Mo
Goder ch Mo
Harrlelevllle

Havelock 
H email 
Huntsville 
llderton 
Lin wood 
I/mdon 
liondon Kast 
Mar a bam 
Marmora 
Mlllbank 
Milverton 
Monkton

BRANCHES IN QUEBEC
Montreal 
Waterloo

NKW YORK AGENCY 123 PINK STREET.

South River 
Stirling 
stoulf ville 
Stratford 
Teeewater 

Niagara on-the-Lake Thedford 
Ottawa Theeealon

•• Market Branch Tbormtale 
Owen Sound 
Pefferlaw 
Penetangulehene 
Perth 
Rockland 
St Catharine»
St. Jacob*

Albert 
t Forent 
lundee

Amheretburg

Bnden'
Belmont
Berlin
Brueeield
Burk's Palls
Chatham
Claremont
Clinton
Crédite n
I)eehwood
Durham

THE DOMINION BANK New 1 
Newmarket

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of TWELVE PER CENT PER ANNUM 
upon the capital Stock of this Institution ban 
l»e*n declared for the Quarter ending 31 st Decern 
tier nest, and that the same will be payable at 
the Hanking House in this City on and after

WEDNESDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF 
JANUARY, 1007.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 21st 
to the 3lnt December, both days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share 
holders wll be held at the Head Office of th 
Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday, 30th January 
next, at twelve o'clock noon.

By Order of the Board.

Toronto
“ Mark»

Union ville 
Walton 
Wyoming 
Zurich

f Frellghnburg* 
Sutton

Lmnnam
Btanbrldge East » Montreal, West End

/

late net paid 
four timer 

a year.
Saving» Deponit* 

received
at all Uranehe»

A. HOI i MIT.
Ornerai Manager

Toronto, 23rd NovembcrlVOH.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.
INCORPORATED iSja.

THE BANK OF OTTAWA.Capital Paid-up ............
kcssrvs Fund

- $3 000,000.00
6,000,000.00

HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX.
DIRECTORS.

Y. Paviant. President. Chakiks Archibald, \Mce-President 
U.L,

Hbctor McInnbb, H.C. McLebD. 
neral Manager’s Office TORONTO, ONT.

H C. Mc I,boh, General Manager 
(,ro. Sanderson. Inspector

BRANCHES.
In Nova Scotia — Amhemt. Annapolis, Antlgonish, Bridgetown, 

running Hart mouth, Dighy, Glace Bay. Halifax, Kentville, Liverpool. 
Nrw r.la»gow North Sydney, Oxford. Farrsiioro, I'ictou, River Hebert, 
svnntihill. Ntellirton. Sydney Mines. Truro, West ville, Windsor. Yarmouth, 

in New BrunHWlck-CamplieUton. Chatham, Fredericton Moncton. 
Newcastle Fort Elgin. Sackville, St. Andrews, St. George, St. John, St.
M*n> Munitoba* and** A *berta ^-Caigâry, Edmonton. Winnipeg. 

>tv-kat<hewan-Saskatoon 
In Bllttoli Columbia—Vancouver.
In Vr.me ttuvsura Ituand—Ch;ul«
In Quebec - Montreal und Paspebiac.
in Ontario—Arnprior, Berlin. Hamilton. London, 

t>orouith, Toronto, King Street. Toronto. Dundas street.
In Newfoundland—Harbor Grace ami St. John's 
In Went Indtee-Havana. Cuba Kingston.Monteg 

Antonio Jamaica, Port of Spain. Trinidad, 
in United state»—Boston Mass and Chicago. Ill

•3,000,000.00 
3,000,000.00 
3,230,0I3.M

CAPITAL (Authorized)
CAPITAL (Fully Paid Up.
REST and undivided profite

BOABD OF DIRECTORS.
DAVID MAC1.AKKN. VIce-PfM

l.LBoanKH, Waltir AllisoneJ.G.s.Campb

GEORGE HAY, President. 
H. N. Bate 
Hon. George Bryson 
II K. Egan

J H. Fraser 
John Mather 
Dents Murphy

1). WATias, Asst, Gen, Manager

Gectge II. Perley, M.P.
QEO. BURN, Oen Manager.

O. M. FINNIE, Aeet. Gen. Mgr.
I nspcctore:

G. G. PENNOCK W. DUTII1E

FIFTY-SEVEN OFFICES IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA. 
Correepondeuta iu every Banking Town in Canada, and throughout 

the world
This Bank gives prompt attention to all Banking business entrusted to it 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

ittrtowuand su mine rank.

Ottawa, Pete

o Bay, Jamaica, Port

Positive evidence—^>
. . Have building or etock montreal trust and Deposit

COMPANY.PHOTOGRAPHED BY

WM. NOT MAN dk SON.
_________ »l Phllllppe Uquere, MONTRE At AUTHORIZED CAPITAL Ul,000.000

H. O’Hara & Co.,
30 Toronto Street, 

=^TORONO.=

Safe Deposit Vaults & Storage Vaults
1701 to 1707 Notre Dame Street

It. WiIson-Smith, President* 
DIRECTORS:

George Hague, 
lnNirgp E, Druminnud, 
Pi auk W. Itoas,
A. M. Crumble,

Sir Wm. Hingston, 
KoI en Archer,

II. Ewing, 
Lewie.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Stocks Bought and Sold r. Urr

■
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Bank of Montreal The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

(K*TA*i.i*Hnn 1*17).
INCOBFOBATSD BV ACT OF l'AB I.IAMKNT.

Head Office,
CAPITAL (all paid up)
■1ST........................................
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. . .

Montreal
. . •14,400,000.00

. I 1,000,000.00
• 0,831.84 Paid-up Capital 

Rest
$10,000,000

3,000,000
•CARD OP DlMCTOItS.

Kr. Hon I.OS USINA 1 h» "sa ASH Miivst Koval. G C M.G., 
Honorary Présidant

Hon. Kia Crown* a. Iirvmmonh. K C M.G.. President.
K. H. Ulovston K*y., Vice President 

% T. Patbbnon, Hag. K. H. gbkkn
♦ta William C. Ma*. im.sai n K It. Annvs
Iambs Ko»», Kng k G km*. Ksy Hon Kobkb

K. S Cl.oVHTON. General Manager 
A. MACN1DHR, Chief Inspector ami Suiierintemlent of 

1. V.MFKHDITII A**i*i:«nt General Manager ami Manager at Mo 
V. swBwnv Sut»enntrnilrnt of Branche*, British ( olumhia.

W. H. ntavkbt. su-wrintendent of Branche*, Maritime Provinces. 
F J. Hv.stkn Inspector N. West X H C. Branches. Winnipeg.

K P Winslow, Inepevtor Ontario Branches.

122 Branches in Canada
•a le THF. I Ml I". I) $TAÎK$. 

MWKHMIIAM) and MCX

Head Omet: TORONTO
aniKLna, Keg. 
. Hag

MavKat.
BOARD OF DIRKCTORS :

B. F. WAI.KK 
ROBT. KIl.GOVR. Kaq 
HON. GKO. A. COX 
MATTHHW LKV,

Presidetnt HON. LYMAN M. JONRS
, Vice Prea. FKKDKKIC NICHOLLS, Rsq 

H. IV WARRKN. Raq.
II. F.. WALKHR. Kaq 
HON. W. C. HOWARDS 
/. A. L*SH. . O.C.
K. R. WOOD. Kaq.

Branrhea.
GAT. Kwq.

JAMKS CRATHKRN. Kaq.
JOHN HOSKIN. K.C.. 1,1,.I).
A. KINGMAN, Kaq 
J. W. FLAVRLLR. Kaq.

AI,KX LAIRD. Genera'M «n.grr 
A. II. IRKLANO, Superintendent of.Branches.

Alee Brant h LONDON, Eli.. 168 Branches InCanada, United State* 
and England.

Moelreel Office i F. U. Melheweon, Mini|er

ICO

MONTH HA I, OFF1CK. II V. Meredith. Manager ami Aset Gen. Mgr 
LONDON. F.NG 4647 Thirailneedlr St. K.C., F W. Tavlor. Manager
NRW YORK, xi 1‘ine St , K.Y. Hebdcn, W A Bog X J T. Moiineus, Agents 
2HICAGO J M (".resta, Manager
«T ÎOHNK end BIRCIIY COVK. (Bav of Island*». Newfoundland 
SPOKANK. Wash.

ICO D f.
HAVINGS

MKX T. S.C. Saumleta, Manager 
nnected with each Canadta 

I at current rates, 
nion of Canute and the

HT issued negotiable in ah

The Vnion

London (England) Office i 60 Lombard Street K.C.DF.PARTMFNTS conn
«ranch, and Deposit* receiveil and inteirst allowed 

COLLKCTIONS at all point* in the lK>tni 
ed stale* undertaken at moM favorable r 

HRS' l.KTT

IN< 
id I

BANK
8 Cameron Aleaander, Manager.

nit
New York Office i—16 Exclumge Piece

Wm. Gray and H. B. Walker, Agents.

This Bank transacts every description of Bankin, 
Business, including the issue of Letters of Credit and 
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate 01 
receive for collection Bills on any place where there 
is a Bank or Banker.

TKAVHI.I.K 
of t hr World

HRS OF CKF.I
•rti
«Ananas in Gbkat Britain London The Bank of Fngland,

of London and Smith * hank, l.td , The London and Westmin
ster Bank, l.td . The National Provincial Bank of Kngland, Ltd., 
LlvwariHii. The Hank of Liverpool, Ltd .. Hcotiand, The Britishjiool. Ltd., Scotland,

The Natio 
I Bank of 

nk.J
Fa an

Linen Compenv
«ANBBBS IN THl l

The Hank 
New Volk, Ho*ton. 
Bvffaio, The Ma 
National Hank

Bank and llranc 
NITBtf STATFs Nk

York, N H.A., National B 
The Merchant* National lia 
fine H.ink 

, The Anglo Calif

nal Citv Bank 
Com 
Moor

meit. * Co” 
Thr Him

».
BuflitV 

ornian Ha
NAN I1

nk, Ltd.

The Bank of British North America The Molsons BankKstabluhed in i*jh. Incoriwratrd by Royal Charter in |H40
*4,866,667

•2,141,333
ft Qraocohuroh Street,.EC.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

lecorporeled b> Act ol Perlleeeal, 1833.

S3.000.oA
3,000,00»

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

• -Ji •IxDndon Otlloo
COURT OF DIRECTORS

John H Baoiuw, F.*q. Kicmabd H. Glvn F.aq Fawn I.vbhoc F.*q 
John JambnCatkb. Kaq, K A Hoaik. K*q. C. W. Tomkinson, Ksq.

i l, l’.sq Gwo. U Whatman, K*q 
W. S «lOLliltV,, F.*q., Manager,

Heed Office In tenedei SI. James street, Montreal
H* HTiBkMAN. Req., «.en M nuage i J. Hi mm \. Raq., Niipt. of Blanches, 

J. A n i » ► a no n , I *q Inspector.
Branches In Canada.

Montreal. A. K. Ki.LIn. Local Manager J. K. Ambkonh, Sub. Mgr. 
Aleaamler. Man. llsllfas, N. s. Ottawa, unt.
Ashroft li l. Hamilton, ont. Quebec, P.y.
liait Irbud, Sa*k. i hi ton Street kr*ton, Man.
Helniunt Man. " Victoria Ave. Ko**land. B. V.

Ilnllry, H.L". Korihern, Sa»k
Kaslo, B. C. M.John,
Kingston. Ont. "
Levis. P. y Tomnto ont.
Loudon, mit. King l

•• Market square Toronto junctl
Ixinguniil P (J Trail, H. V.
Montreal, l‘ O. Vancouver. H C.

st k athenne St. Vu*toria, B V.
Midland, <»ut. Weston, tint

usk River, Man

»l J
A. G.WALLIS, F.*q . Secret

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Macpubbson, President.

W. M. Rammay,
H. Mabki.and Moi son, I.t.
Wm. C. Mcinttbk.

It KKM*A 
ary Wm. Molson S. H. Kwin<», Vice Presidee 

j. P. Clkohokn 
-Col. F. C. II kn an aw

Jam** Klliot. General Manager.
A. D. Dubnfobd, Chief Inspector and Superintendent of Branche».; 
w. >1 Da W. W. L. CHtl'MAN, J. H. Camp

Inspector. t. Inspector»
BRANCHES:

ONTARIO— Cont.ONTARIO -Cont. QUI Bit
Dutton Owen Sound. Arthshaeka.
Kseter. Port Arthur. Chicoutimi
Fnnkford. Ridgetown. Drummondville.
Hamilton. Simcoe. Preservin'- and

Market Branch. Smith» Falla. Riviere du Loup
HriuMlI. St. Mary*. Station
llighgate. St. Thomas Knowlton.
Iroquois. “ Montreal—
Kiiiyaville. Ha*t Hnd Branch SL lames Street
l.oiKlon. Toronto Market * Her-
Lucknow vueen St W. bor Branch
Meeford. Toiontojct., St.Catherine SI.
Merlin Dundee Street Branch
Morrtsbuig. Stock Yard» Bch Mainonnenve

rth William»- Trenton. Branch
Wale» 8t Henri Brock

Waterloo Ou e bee.
Woodatoca. Richmond

So re l.
Ste. Plaide Static» 
ste. TMraee da 

Blalnillle 
Victoria ville

Hot*'sygron, tint 
Brandon, Men. 
Hianlloul. * mi. 
Calgary, Alta 
v"am|»liellfoid, < Hit 
Davidwm. sa%k

ALBERTA
Calgary.
Kdmonton

SRirilH
COLUMBIA

Kevelatoke.
Vaocouvei

MANITOBA
Winniiieg.

ONTARIO 
Alviuaton. 
Amher*th

Bmckville 
Cheeterville. 
Clinton 
Drutnho

N. B
Vnion Street

jon. ont.
Iistwoii Yukon Di»t. 
Duck Lair, >.«»k 
uuncaii*, Ha 
Kelevan, •****.
Kr nr Ion Pali*, t 
KtedriHlon. N.l 
Grernwoo.1, IV t

anwuvrr, B. C. Wit:
Yor

lining
Mon.

Agencies In the United Stetee.
Nkw YORK.

X» Wall Street. II. M J M, Mivham. R W. T. OLIVES, Agents 
San Pbancisco.

lao Saneonte Street J. C. WaiMtand A. S. la at AND, Agents
CNICAOo.

Men haut» l.oan and Trust Co.
London Hanbsb* The Hank ol F.ngland Messrs, Glyn A Co.

Fobkiun Aokntn l.ivetpool Hank ol l.lvrr|*iol Scotland — Nalioua 
Bank ol Scotland, Limited and Blanche* Ireland — Provincial Bank ol 
Ireland, Limited, and branches National Hank Limited, and Branches. 
Au»t>alia I nlim Bank of AuMialia l imite*!. New Zealand Vnion Bank 
of Ansi falls. Lun ird India, Vhm « ami Japan —Mercantile Bank of India 
lamile*!. West Indie*-Colonial hank Parts—Cfetht Lyonnais. Lyons - 
Vedit Lyonnais. Agent» m Canada lor the Colonial Bank, London and

mg.

No

Norwich.

AGRNTS IN ALL Till! PRINCIPAL CITIR8 «IP THIt WORI.Ü 
London. Kngland Agents, Parrs Bank L tun ted. New York Agetta 

Mechanics Nations I Bank.
S#~Collection» made in all parte of the Dominion, and returns prompt!1 
remitted at lowest rates of exchange. Commercial Letters of Credit aw 
Traveller»" Circular letter» issued, available in all parts of the World.

êé~ Issue» Circular Note» 
World Dtafteon Soulh Afi
bank

foi Travellers available in all parts of the 
ica end West Indies rosy be obtained el the

s Blanches.

Publisficd hy R Wilson-Snnth, nt 160 St. James Street, Guardian Building, Montreal

e

—
......

f


